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Deal' Itr. ,.aek. 

. ·~b.~!a.lo;l ... ~.ff~•• ba.n ....lalhg.••1f.;. .... ga1."ot1'··· . 
,0r,anl••tlon-apoDaor.d .rb.1.~r.tlon ov.r 'lb. pa.tl. ,.Oilt~,•• ·'h. foeu. of tit....YI.""a. broad .nd w•• d••l,".d!t.o~.'t .' 

· bot.h t.he falrn••• &Ad~fflcl.n~y of: ••If-re,yl,.''o.r, "~9;~Il~;s,~, 

1:.1on(:~.RO· ).r_ltratlollprogl'....ft'.I.'••l.·., ""fl,c:.:~.,: til. ': ' '. 

C'o~1••1on·.~JM1;1.f in·tb•...• a••d'fort~o:rou9bo...t.l'.,~ o~ 'litO 

arbittatlo.ft .y..t~••• 1ft l1tb·t.of tb.'lilpt••• ~crt·. '.eS.lotl .. . 

.'1n ,sb••,raoA/bet lean ••pr••• i ··Inc. • .·'"CM.boD~ .""'•....•~.~ t-b... . 

Itr•••nt.alt. Ilnaing. :to·,.6. co..i ••lon·,,,blC;b·b•••ndoi••:4· 

· tobe r.coaa.nd.tlo"...t :out <l"tIl1.: 1."t.r. 	 . ' 

ft•. CoIila1••10ft""1~9•• "b'''t ••ellr1tl.. '~u.tr,.r»1'rjt.,10n
••n.r.ll1 0 p.r.-t•• f.l'~11. __.9.%,t.II.r~ ".~.:.UiI.rC>Q. '.~J•. ' 
Ill. wbicb tb.'proo••• o.'n.betapro••d. : ••cuarj'c..!.la4,.,.tr·y· ' .. 
arbltr.tlonbaa cban,.d ••r ••·t d••l.1no.t_.DJllfo~, .:04.- .. 
of ArbltratlOft(-UftJ·fofJI Cede·' ••••dop\eCS&t" tb. "ourS"l,••, . 

. 	Indu.,r, Coftf.r.nc.OD.arbl:tr.•t·lo":~(-'lCA~, -,,-bo•• ;.b.ft..I,••··· 

.broad.n.d 1ft•••~.. , ..r'~1c:lll.rl' •••11 'a••••~t,.Oo.... &O ., 

~u.t1C•• ~.attJt.t. t.1a., .rbltration :'for.8 .••r:. "00ftO.''''',4 . 


· by t.b.coaal..t"aad ......ao. •• '.r:o.ldiD'."ia~lt..&".tt•• 

··.l.put. ~••Q11Jt.loft ••0b...'.a&0·t.b.'.lIr&.'o, '''•••t.or.~. '. 


Wow, ...c.nt.c•••••plaoldl•••r.4l.'ta,t. 8rb't'.t1~.•,:r••- .. ' . 
••nt. t.ot.t.b.r.IU '"cI•••la,- ;poat-c11aptat, '••l.otloa.J~ ••JtO

.po~r.ol'.d arbitr.t.loD ••••••·t Uat.'''''.ponlo.e", .rbl'tra'tloa· 


.••y ,~·~ooa. tb. ,rla.r,for.'ort.b...."llitSoa· ofdll,u,., . 

· betv••" btok.r-d••ler. and I"•••to.r.. ftt. ce«1ao•• t.b. de,r'.

of tnfor••ltt, properl, •••tl.bl. to t.1I••,.t.... . Attbe •••• 
tla., tb. Coul••lon Hli•••• tb.t.tb. fllneS..eat.l .p••d aad 
_.ff,ct.ncl of tb. arbttr.tlon .f.·t•• abotaldH ..~tnt.1D.d. 

ft. D••d for Ob.n,. 1".1to.rbltt.'lon d.".t••• dlr.ctlf 

froatb. llalt. Iftber.ft' In t.b. curr.ntarbttr.tlon rtal•••. 

• 1.nlf'cant ob.ft,•••bo"ld " In.tttut.cJ at.tb••aO .rbitr. 

tion protr••• ia tll•.o~ln, .antb.. laacJdltioD,ftart'.r 

Ob.",••••Y be a.c••••ty ••. ~1tO. ~:rbt~~."_q'A.""...t~~••• adaD't 
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~o ".,u'l••or. COIIpl.zc•••• and a.th. Coaal•• lon ·contlnu••
:St. r ••I." of 110 arbltr.tlon ,r09r.... ..c.u•• of tb·. IRO" 
.. I.tory of work"n, cl0••1y toea.ther tbiou9 b l lCA to ei.pl••ent 

.ff.ctl•• arbltr.tlon policy and ,roc.dur•• , tb. Co••I •• ton 

i •••nd.1n9 to all IlCA •••b.,r•. tbl'l.tt.r,.blc~addr••••• 

tb. a.c••• t ty of , ...tl t,ti."eb."".,. t·o tb. e.I.1:.-U'9 .rbitr. 

t10n ~ul•• and p.apbl.t•• 

-••l.ctlon of Arbltr.tOr. 

On. ,., ar•• oftb. CoaaI••101l', " ••ie" cODc.rned tb,
•• l.ctlon aneS ·,tand.rd. foz:arbltr.tor.tb.t ••r.eoft t.b. 

lao-.pon.oreeS arbltt.tlonp.n.1•• Ab.l.nc•••••t~uck in 

tb••xl.tlng rul•• bet"••n tb. n••cS f.o~:1.p.rtl.1.. ~;r~'tr~t;.or •. 


· a"d tb. ft••dfo~ indu.try .ap.rtl•• , r ••ult!n9 1j-t·b. curr.n_t .. 
provl810n fo~ a •• jor1t, of public arbltr.~or:. i"c·••.••,·i·".O.:l.··· 
in9· public ca.to••r.. ft. C:oul•• I.on,contlnu•• to ·ttel1••e tb.t 
tb. provl.lon of .i••d ·,ubllc/lacSuatryarblttatiOft';·:,.n.li·.,tl1 

contr ibut. to f.tr and.ccur.t. r ••o1ution. of dl.pu~'•• b.t"•• ft 

1n'1~D~0!'S .nd broter-d••1tr.. ft. aba.nca,,! Cl••r,tufa.llft,,:•.' 

for flU.llfYlng public .rbltr•.tor....ov.'1.r, aDd tbe. 1DClu,.10n:. 

1n .. tb. pool of public .rbltr.tot. of ,.r.ona ".Itbol,.t affl. 

ll.tion. tlltb tb.,.c~t1tlaa 1ncS".try1. a .ourc.of .r.at;· . 


~ :". .,..' conc.rn. 

hbl1C· AtbJ si.tor•. 
:~.. ". ",:' . 

. ~ 7ft. :coliJDi••'I.on r·.o~.~a~tb.t: .:rbl ti-.tiv'" "ft.i.tnclud~' 
"r.on.· wbo .t._Dotao'conn,;~~,d.1-tbtb.iDdu.ttJ:&ti,.·t·i'~.;~"Y .. ' 
Jalnd~r ~b.lr.blllt,to •••• ·'ad.pend..ftt<jbd9••n'. ';.t'!t~,,,~.'.pe~t· 
to'pec:;£(ic iD.du.trlP.J'~ctle... Ac~or_dID91y,' ••:~'.~O_.:fta,;'~.~ 
IICA r.v1•• tb. Vnlfor.~ocS.,.to 1'_lt cl••rly UO....I'.Oft.*~o 
aay ••r •• a.,ublicatbi·tra&~r•• ~ '.' .'. ".'" ......... 

ft. Coaal•• iOD ,. cOftcerD.d,;"ac::'a4u.'r~,.ffll:i:.'t;·U)ft'. c.f 
pUbli'C atbl t r. tor' ••"jlftder.tn. ;:pllb,ltc eOl\fid.llct :1·.9.f&'~,.. .. 

· of tb.cb.r.c;i.rof-'b.·'ftcll.idu.,l.~rbttrato;r."eurl:tl.*': ." .... 
· indu.try ""ir•••_"b.O ,..... '....ftt. all ~r: •. ii:tIi.:l;11;.;11<:of .. ~".~:. 

prof••• lonal car••r. SD t".;· ••oarlc,•• ·tnd•• 'rf.bould,.ot"IM·,· 
perllltt.".lo ••r •.•. ~~p.li:~ -.r,bltrl;tor.::, ••,.rdl'••;,,~r 0.- '.. ' 
_ ..bel' of··7.ar·.· U.t~•• , •••,c!I· .•·i_" ~.tjr•••ot,.>'.;~lu. . . 
o&b., ..and; tti'OUrr'D~.t'I"'.r•• _blob: ,.r.le.': :.:'"••oD'.bo 
laa. l.ft tb••.cur""•• 'Ddu.,rrte; .•':r.' •• -_-"blle.atb'lllator 
.ft.r tli. '"••". of tbr'.r~.r.~I.,appropr',.•t.:.for;:,,~.·6u . 
. "lao ..... l.fttb, ••curlt'••. S,,"u.t&,;J·torDOft~'ft'u.;trJ·:f'·PO.'-· 
t1o"....'11.t ••curi,t·1•••aperi,ftC,of: tob••••r.:ltr-.tor:., ". 

.laow•••, ,abould be .1.CJ~p.,,,to ,~. ,.r·,". 1.. or••, to'tfra1,&
,b•• to II'~' tlll.ir ot..ll."" •.;.ff.c" ••l,., '.' ,. 

http:of��7.ar
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...,. ftr•• 

LIIvyer. and account.nt. wbol'.,ularlyproYld...rvlc•• to . '. 
"b•••cur Itl•• S .. dllat!'J' sbould IIOt ••r•••• putlllc.r·~ttlf'.tor•• , 1{ 
.ow.v.r••• would a,r•• t""t prof••• ~onal,. wbo•• pactnor·. re,ulai'X, 
~.pr•••.nt&!ro••l''''••l.r.coul'' .er."" .~'~" .. publiC arbit:l'atol'a '.0 '. 
10ft9 a. tll.t f.ct a••1.clo••" to til•.p.rtJ....po...... of, a~4-
f'.~ly .•••b.l'. fin.nclally d.pendent 0", ••0Iari~I•• 1ad".t'Y·· . 
pel'.onn.la180.bould IIQt ••r". a. pubJlc<a~:bltr.tor.'. ,Cl••rlYi .': . 
••ny' spou••• Of 'iadu.tl'Y ter,onn.l b • .,. Ja"ependeatlyfor.e" ::. ..'j,•.•• an",ad.pendent .ourc•• of i"coa..Jt trOvl"belapr'ct.loal i"" 
.laov•••r,to ':.iatlngul.b betv••a· ,tb••• ,roup., .and.-t.,.lr ••r.J,., ,'.; 
.,publlc .rbitrator. cl'.at•••napp••ra..c•. O!·",a.Uat.iaour
.1••, -"'" ·.t.tonl. 	 . . . . '. '. , .. , 

. Cb.f'~~ittt~' '0~tt'.nt. ~I'I t.r la for tll••~l.otloaOf ,'pUblic .' ,.,
arbl tr.tor. "ill '.cr.~•••oa."b.~· tb.,curl'.nt.'pub;llio'arbt't.r.tot',
,pool. It ••panll.4 •• lliort ot oont.ot•••yb••• to"·/•.•t.'~1:1.a~d' \ 
to loo.te and ••l.ct .,bltrator. vbo · •••t tb••t."a.,d, •• ,t.oos·-.. 

.••nesfor .IIbllc ,arbitrator•• ' Accordlo,ly, It' titOul'd:1:Ht'.P'i~'tj.;t.:" 
ror ••o.to' ..r.t~ per.on. curr.ntlJ .er"io, •• ,ub1:1catbJt.ratora.
wbo' wul., .aot ,u.,.,ty •• publIC ,ar"t~~.t.or. ,.0d'~I','t.b••"<:crl_..ci.', 
to COfttlo~'.ti:;-".I'''. for up to tllr•• ~,••r:.,.o:loftg~,••:·..h'.:,ar!)li.i~rt:" 
~r.tot.t .aff.l.l1.tt.0'ft••i.dl.clo••d..to,tb.: ..ttt••,~.oa," .,·'i".•-···s ';'"
4'u•••d b4t 1cW~.""..rO\lbd. for ·cb.ll.rul.. 'ore.u... '''''1.' .bOull':· '.' 
••01" .CII.dull,., .iffloult.l., fol' tb.-.r»ltr:at,lOn '.i.~ta.nt... . . 

. %ndu.ti"X Arbl t.rator•. 

n. "••I".,I.IIot'l.c10•• _o'.J'obl••• ia.oI91attb.:••• 
ofSndu.tl')'arbl\rator.fa Sa•••t.or ar-bltr.'loD.:ft.r. S. ao ,. , , . 
t •••on toeb.,,'..... "and,.rd. for 01' •••• 01 a,dua'l'!, arb1tl'ator.' .'. '.' 
ello.pt &Oa4"&bo••••CDr 1&1•• 1avy.r., .ecolla'aatl, -aftl>r.t"'.~' " 
Sodll.tr, pet.o~n.l<'i".bO pr•••otly .u.l1!), a •. pu..bll0.,arbitr.t0r.'
but. would ftoloa,.ra.u.lj" tID4.rU....".'.ad.r••• '.. .,. 

Dlaoipll".rx.latorxof Arbitrator. 

It S. slIpor,aftt f.oI'U. II00tlla" aaelalater .rb'ltr.iloa . 

protr••• '0 Plrfon tJaorou'b·e....ct•. for.·.'.OJpl1••t': ...e_,roued• 

.	for all of' 1toa 'i'bltrator•• 'Arbltrat.lo..d.pa,e...a,ataf·,:.bOlild

ab.ct Ue C.ot.,.l ·..,lat.ratl\:,aDepo•.,tOf, '-caD-) of.ial,lar.· 

'f.t... of oth.r'.aoafol' dl.Olp11••r, al.tol" 01 albl'l"i'cora 

, ••o.p, .I"Ib11.al1:>l&rator' wbolaa., .o .•rlol' ".eI.a.tr, ••,.ri.Dc.,,· . 
at t.b. t.iaeU.,.,••"tolled. 110 ..r'Oftaub~.ct:'o ••.•,·.'..tOI', . 
dls,ual1r1oi'tloDebOo1IM peraltt.eI··;t.o· a.r•••• aD .rbl'tr.tor. 

la S.pl••eat.le,auob aatand,rel, "would be appropriate 
t.o allow. U aSnlal•••0.ptl'00wb.r.-aucb1.wr.," or 
.cco",ntant'.t>Il11e,a &0 tb•••curitl•• 1""",.tr,'080t 
••C••d 10' lor tob.pt.c••dia, t"o J••ra. 
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· ••,. 1'ollr 

••0. aboal' al.o r.~b.ckCJU) or anoth.r ai.llar aypt•• "b.n',l
indu.try .rb!tr."or. ar.....d If.ao Cb.ck .... .,..n .ad.1n t.b. 
1••t J.ar. 

. ft•.Co_la.ionl·. alao co,n:.rn.d t.b.·t t.b••,v arbltrat.or 
o.rd a~opt.'d ~,'lCA at '1t. ~"ft' 2'. It·,·, •••tlftt. "bicb', t.o 
. er. :.~n~ t9 .11~~~J.t;l.tOr.t ~Ga. eot utior .~fflcl.nt dl~c1- . 

:.lin.ry ...:t.•• · .•• 'I'.coaa.nd t.bat IICl. a••rid t.b. c.rdeo ••k.· .'. 

wb.tbtr:Cb•. ·.rbitrator ••••••r be.ft ooftylot.d of or, ••• 

1'.,1I1atory·· .:root'4in,,'. 10llftd to 'ay. ea,_,td lft:co~"1ie, lft.ol .... 


·.la, .ft,off.n••• ttlatl", .t.o t.b.ft, "b....kln,or· •. ,.1••. oath, 
· O •. Itaud.';I'.llarly,·:t.b,·card or • lttt.r ••"t.'.,lt.b\becard 

·abo",ld .,k ~b.t"arbltr.to.r•. andertak•. t.O· .•pdat. ;.a11. ,.,(~~••·,t;loft. 

on- t.b. ',oatd.,: 1Dcllldln,di.cipl1altry 1nfor••tloD••:n~~.otf. .~\I.t .. 


. t.b. 1"f.or••tlonon·.oonfl1ct. of .lftt.r••.t..1 .•• '1. ·reqo.at.,"· la '. . 
tbt t.cently.4opt.dooy.r l.tter lor t.b. Devearda. ·W. bel1,•• 

'. t.b.'.t an <oneS.·rt.aki", tOlJpd.t. all 1nfor••tlonont..t car4• 
..,.bouleS proy14_ th.ll.c•••• ry· a••tolr.nc•• ,,1tbr,;.!pecta to,abl1c 
·.tbltr.to:r.:aftd .••,proyld••ddltlo"al a••ful· 1afOcr.at40ft .• bout 
••du.try.rblt.l'atat••; . . 

ArbStrator"r'.I~:fn9.',. 

.~ri:••"•.~· :!fOu~d,t;ltat til.' IRa. .....&lal.·~~:t,.I.:~iI:t.~.11)' ..' ...... . 
aC)' 101'_;,1. ~r\~~.nln,:1o~~.rbi~r.tor·.on· ..tter. t~;~~t.·l~' ..to..,·~i tb.' ..... 
artd t.t:'ttl~n·l.".:'~ "Ilelgd,,"ft, t.b••cQpeof .r"lt",~·~r,· ..~t~O,~1ty, 
·c.,l•••l1~ '.~.:~.:~l.";:o.r ••c"rltl•• la,,•. ,ft,cDrr"ot 1•••1 of.· 
\.:tra1nln,·.•bOu:l.b.ii.ddr••••aprOliptly. 
I 
r . ft. Co_I••Son MIl•••• tbat tbe laos ca" ••tel.pott.ft~ 

\protre••.'In .eSllc.~lft, .r.bi tr.tor. tbro"'''.t.b. llllae.dl~t•. 

I1D.t-ltlltion· of·.I'.,u~.. r ••valett.r ."d. lb•••••'~o".nt-of. '. 

iooapr.b.ft.l•••aaual ror .rb1tr.tor.~> ft•••".~.tt..i .bQuleS . 

·••ry, ,~t.b~t.o.;.p~o.1d....D.r.l· lafor••~'OftOD :,"'lOr~.~~ ..l.~u,•• 

iand t.o'l.trlbut.••••,:0••• 1." or l.port.llt'rt~.tl•• ·'ft·'b. 

li.leS.'A,trltten.•eva;lttt.r , •••Il.ble 'o ..rtl••·.«tot,..,•...' 
~. ",11 a. arbitr•.tor.; ·.o-'l' ••l p ·•••ar.&.b. tt•••nf•.tl.~D of . 
Mtb.id•• of •••"•• aad would allov .oouM.l&o.f~r;.IIJ..t. ' . 
• r,a.at.tallor." tot... '.for.atlon 1•••1 olatb''tr:ator. 

· ••••.,'.4 _eta....,.let.&.... . . ...' '" . 

·S. .441t;I_'·.~'le •.a"u.l·.....t. •••c:rlM.:;u..rblt.lat.Or.- . 
. ,ob abou14 ....: •••10.'1. t.ool.ft••an".laboal•••'l.~l.• ,rDI
·trator.' poW.~ .ud ·r••.~ft'lw'111't.a; Wbl.o" : .• bo~ld .•ld&••~ ,,,'
.•Cbt.9Ift, ootr:.ct., ••••lt;~a..••r••var. tlat. IJFAc.o".tlJ ' . 
• ppolnted a~a.bc"ltt.•• &O •.r.!t.u outll•• ror .D '.r'I&I'I,or .' 

...,,4bOok "••, woaaldoctt... a•• l ••.,•••ofto.ral., .•rbltratOr 

~natbor ~ tJ. ft..oo;. 'of the ,ropo••4IaadbOOlr. ~a'DOt. ......t. 
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Note
Arbitrators, 22 years later, are still not trained in applicable law.  How would the investing public react if such lack of training and knowledge of relevant law were known?



·.,. I"S•• 

Jf ItCA undert.t•• t.o eezrr out, tbl., ,ro,.ot,tb.I,O. tb., 
~" .. ,.. .will utlll••,lt abould contrlbut.tb......OU'"o••••e••••rl &0 

•••'1I:•.&b.' tb••10'.01: 'at.l••1, aad tbOrOu9b1)' •••cuted • ..:A/ 
, ArbS t1.'ator e..lvetlon ' " 

Ja our .1.",,~tal h.t •••tir.nc. of .if.•ctl". arbitr.tor 

aonltorJn,byll.O ataff "oulcSbef~rjt. t~ It••p 8n,·0,.,01n9 't.oO"d 

of arbl,trator ,,,,"fo.r••~c.b.YI...t.ltutln, a ay.t•• of writt..n " 

•••luat1ona. , ••rti•• ,t.b.lr ocnln,.,l,'and.t:b.r arbitrator. i'.,,'ould 

all be ...qu••t.dt.ofil1OU,' ••u.itlOI.u'.lr••••kln' .velu.tlo~a;' 


, of, ar,bl,tJ.'.torctC).p.~.n.OI""pr.p,ar,.dn••• ,and, f.lr,'n't••,.,,;~,tb.' ";} 
eat.ntpo••1,ble, ear. '.b~ld "M, ,.k.D',"Q,.,••1tft tb••wi.tv.t'lon 
_ia,•• ao •••0t'~Olftt..tf.r"',:~Jtb ." ••'l't),,'••bl11tf to .ac.t. " 
an adYer•• a".rd,. "aloatlon.aboYld' b.':"••d ••el".1...1)" 'or 
*~••4.tn1.,'r"~1oft .f "b. a,rb1.'J'QciOD '.p"lta.nt .nlr.boaUI 
aot ,be ....1iabl.:topart,.,. io.gb,.,uent: Iltl,atin. I', ..y 

be .ff'lcl.nt"for,.tCA&~ .....1~1' aacb ••~••"lonftalr. S" ord.",'

tllat .;~,l ';fQtul'it ••••••••D'.,·of .. arbltrat.ot:a, C... "'COIia~"lc.t..d 


, •••1Iy .ulll1n1fot.1,Uon,'.0.. . . ". ". '.' . ' '.. . '~.. . .' ..... '., .

•• ........be.A ;1"for••&101 .U. current.ffor,.·· to pooi·· ,; 

l':bl&ratOI'.:_Oft9.I.O:".,~I't.tioD .)'.t;••• ~ ;w. ~.coaa.lldt:b.t· 


·.ICA.e.b.rS,wo·t'k,i.O,_t.het ,~o· •••ur. 'tba,: 811';<'.0 f~r_.· ar. 

ad",••" of ••:cb·ot;:h • .r•.••••J.»•.t.J9ft., of,.rt.:»tt.t.•tor.~ ·.. "I •.Y of 

acldl'••• 'n9·t.b.;'.;r••t ••t,0'~t: oeme.rn.,_ ·"blc~ , •. tll.COAc•.rD' 
'tibat .n.rl>l)'I'.~or·"bo-.ould 'aot. be.",d ..ad.~ anyol'clI••t.ance..... 
Ity •• 1.0·la .•niny••to,-,,_l.,.d di.puf,.,,111IMt,.f.tr.d tootb'.'r 
.ICA for..... 1. to put,.,... ',1il•• ofll"'IJua11fl.d .rbltratora.· 

,.' : -'-. - - " 

Arbl,rat.or:Dlacloaur. 

,O~••t'··Jon. of .ar'blt.'e'o, dl.clo.ure "Itbl"'.,...pori.ored ... 

arb1'I'.'J~n .'..ddl'••••4. I'D ,.ct.lonll of' tbe Vnltor. 'COd." 

educ.tlonalpe.,bl.,., ...... 1lnd.l'a,an"at,·.oa. laoa,eort••pon

"eDc, wit...rJlt,rator••. W. Mll•••. U ••JCA pro..Salon. ,eDeratt 

1D.ufflclen&'Sn,ot••tIO"eltbtr for &b•.1,01'''•• _,.Inord.r ~o ' 

••'.ral". wb.t••r&oiac:lud••" '.d1914••10" It.,ol,erorfor 

,art.I•• t.oll•• S"d.ttnlal",' ....t.luar 'o.co.,......" "arblt,at.or. . 


'. " "t.. • ' , '. 

. ft. eoa.'aalOn 'looIaI.""."et llCA ".n" l.otl_11 .. 
incorpora'...b••,.clflc'ICOpeOf dl.0101",•• aba, ar.,ro.S••d 

S"U. a..rloan .ar Asaocla,loD/la.rloen Arbltra'io" AI.oc1a,10A 

Cod. of .t...lcaforArbitratOr. la eouercla1Dl.put.•• ,8UA/UA 


.-->?,'. 

Saa"'ltloft, JI'011c:l•• 0' int.rpr.,atlon.announc." lA U • 
••".l.tt..r.or .anu.l tbat: 00II. IInder tb. broad ••flAl,lon 
of a a,.t.' poliO)' .01' ,ractl.c, of an .1.0 aa de'1A.' 1n 
.ul. l'b-4.boyld ~. '11.d ,,,r.,,ant.to 'bat ,.1•. 

http:r.,,ant.to
http:arblt,at.or
http:1lnd.l'a,an"at,�.oa
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http:0t'~Olftt..tf
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Cod.-). ~ U'pt!n, S.ctSon 11. to "1'.11.1 tb••1.clo.ur•.
~.qulr.d tb. AlA/AM Cod. would ,1'0.1'. tb. ".c••••ry ,ul~
••ne. to .rbltr ....tor••bouttb. t1P" Ofl.l.t,lon.blp.. that .a.y 

cr••,. confllct. of 1at.r••t. 

in.dlSitlon to 1ncorporatlnttb••• trpe. of .1.elo.ur. lnto 
.•ICA'. «Il.clo.ure rul,·,.JCA'. l'u1. abould .'d to. tlao•• «I1..clo .... ' •• 
81.11.1' ~.l.t·l~n.b~p. tltat.·tll••,blt.ratoi....... "ltb tb. ""d~.'ry . 


· •.•n.r.llYlg.atber ....n t;o~u.t the ,.rt£•• , "ltn••••• , .nd O~ull••l. 
l~du.trY-I'.l.t.d .1.010.ur•• would .n.ur. tbat ace"rat••••crtp
t,lon.of t.be .rbltl'ator. ar. pro.ld.4 tot.b••~rtl'l. 

". -. ,~ppOrt.%eA·.ourr.nt .ffo~t.to'.pio", .rbl.tr.tor· 
41.cI;0....r., '"inc-lud'''9 . tb'l'.c.tat yot. ..t 1t •..Tun. 2'.: 1'81 •••·t- , ' 
tnfl,.,o 1'••1nd: .rbltratol'ltiyl.tttr.ach t.'l•• ,'th'y ••e"• .to··,uti. '. 

tbe ~AliA/AAA Code ,in' '.,.r.ln1n9 vbt:t,bel' a.eonfll·c·tOfln,.re't,

ol':app••r,ance .·c.f.trll,.,.'Y .zl.t.ln :11'ht'of:~oul' ,.c.nt tttiort., 

".Z.co9nla, t~at'b1. l',co".,endat1ot' ~t:)d~fl"'~ .'nd~zp.n'..' ' 

4.v,elop1nt"ractlc. 'la ••o-.po".or'd,~.rbl:tr.tl.on. . 


. ,!'heArbl t,rat.or' .oatbcufl'.ntlj,.·••a bJ.o~, ••O••boulc1 '. 
a180b. eft.nt.1S 80 tba, 1t'0•• aot",.f., to.,1)1,. 11.1t,'ra..,.
ofconfl1ctll'.latln9 to direCt ••plop.nt,or.bl~ rtil.tion.blp••. 
It abould:W".n".'d t~ ,tefl.ottb.!ull ....an'.f)! ~.l.tloft.blp.
r.cognised 1ft t ... UA/AAAC04.. '. " . 

. . ..tnac!dl't.1C)ft, ·t.be CO_'laISon JI•• cOncl&j,.d·,t:b.~,pi.ctl:C.l' .. 
con";14.iltlonl: 1.1llit.·cll.....fu'1•••• of dl.:clo• .ar':'ftfol\••~t~n: .. 
'prQvia'ed t.ot-h.,p.rtl••· .... ' •.,,:.tb. cL1r'i'.n.~·i'.l•••. 'JtOa.Oould " . . . 
l'e6uce' ...... ,pr.obl... bJ' ••ndi-n, "C~$;o",' of &b~.Uftlfor•. Cod. '.' 
&o,ro¥.~detb't. ,art.l•• " ,1.,,, all of eh. 1":f01'••tiondl.~lo.ed 
.tq tb.;_rbl~r.to"•.:.~ tb.~l••. t.llat.ua. p.rt.~e. 4l" fl"lt9t...,. ..' 
·t;b.·at.b,itr.tor•.'· ...... J-ull:«IlI010.ureQfatbl'rator,' "'ck- .•.. ' 
,£o~nd.t~ p.r·~J:•••tttl•••tl1•• t ·po••1Dl. ·at.". tattl. I'roc••• 
eboullS ••old unn.o••••rfpo.tpo"•••"t.of " ••rlng.and p'OIIot.e
k"ovl.dg.abl. a •• of cb.lle"'.s.· . ". ..,'" . 

. -. " . . . '. .' - . . _.' 

.. ft·. UA/AAACOd.,royl'."or t»toa~ , ••ctlla'.Zblt.rat.or . 
d!.:o~o.ur. ,ot 'a"J 11ft.nolalf."'la••~, pl'of•••loftal,· t ..lly:
oreool.l .1'.1.t'.lbl, "St.b .1', part,; ttl ;la"Y.r,oran .' 
indl.1....1 "bo. I ........." told"l~lH·••~~~"I.J' '.lso 
I'.,ulre••tbltr.tor.'o'la~lo" a"1 ••cll-r.1.atlo"llll,. . 
1".0191"1 •••bet. of , ...... , ..11"'.I',t,b.lr,ourr.ftt' . 
ellploy.,.".rt••,. or 1Ma.~.e•••••oc'.t.••• 
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..' beli••• ,bat ."Ob'· full an" ••rl,dl.C:l0.ur.· ,. pr.ftr.b1. 
'&0 Cb•. eaarr.!'t.y.,.••• _b:'r .• ,·.,,".r ••etion ., ~nl, t.b........' ." . 

and cur r~ftt ~"., lQ~-..aff"'l,i.'t!on·, of t.be. arbitr. tOl" ar•• 'I'OVi4." : 
to &b. p.rtl••• ·1IC)~"'Dfon.tio." ••l'o.'"." onl,'·fr.,u••t.." .' 
.ncS.r eta••i.elo.ur.proyi.JOft ,. Ue ."ue.tion.l,••pbltt. " ....• 
Ci••n . &lIi. t.wo-ti.r .,.te.lor.,Obt8·:1.1n9 ubi.tt.tordat. ;,_bt 

. &i•• fr•••• pro,~id.~:'n t.b'1'1I1•• '~rt ..ot ·r••li.tlc••$iftC,. ~b.y'·' . 
do not .110" .utfiei.ftt ti•• fort.h'patti •• t.o obtain .•nough
infor.at10n. t.o· e.ttei.t,heir'ueSg••nt.bout "b.tb.t· co 'obal1.n,,<·· 
an .rbi.tr.tor..."1i.... t.b.t,'.i••n .01'1 co.pl.-t. 'nitia'l 
.i.clo.ur•• eb. cia. fr.... wouleS '''or.kl:Httt.r..••l.~o:hli.\y.
tbat fu;rtb.r ,,,q~\'l'i•• eDne.;tDt;D9H'ck'rcnan~ illfoi•• t..~·oft:\I:or.: ..... 
.,attlcular .rbit~.to".~:.boul.;.tl11.... ,.r.litt4.:.nd.th•. ritbt 
eo •• t ••uell ~.qu•• t ••.bould,N, cOdlfi." iDtil. Viii.fol'a::cC>CS••·:: . 
Wb.r. ,u~·b1ftqull'i•••r.'f••l,,;~.D" t.bet••ril d.1JY.'ft~Ob~.ln'" 
.iDt 'nforaation, ••tt".to'" ·of~1Ii. t.oebal1'''t••n<arb1tl'',oi''
8110uldatlll."'· tl••a. ,. " '. . ..' .' .' 

•• al.oc.c~~ni:·,t.".;·t.Il•. ·.ct<~~t·, f~r t.b••c:l>1tt••t'Qft ...... . 

. •••rln9 lta.lf-beaodSf...., .to pro!lcSef'ol'.':t.b. ~.ti;~;~~t.~O__ Of ..... 

tb.arb1trat"r, .fteS"o"~alt".nSftqu~rf ...for" \th.y.'".·."i:",

co enaur. "".,t.: .":".,r.ao'uoVnOOb,fl1ct.aht,,,.e,, t_..rb;l.~ 

'tratora .•nd. "b•..p.", ,,1...;, "bt"1r couft••l,Qr·tb...:jri-•••••.;.i\d... 

,.ar.quir.d bJ··. "b.UA/A:AACOc!., !O .lnfCJra U. t,lt",.r: .rl:Ut.r\~'tol" 

.pf t.b. eslateftct; Of«n, ...1.t4oft.ti'1pt.b.t .would 'bt:.c••..,lr.•eSco! . 
,I>t dlacl0••" U''''eoftde". .'. '" '..' ",.' ". 

. . 

Cb.l.1.n,.. forc:aa... . 

UDd.r ,eb. aDi fonCOde,,.'rll••,a,•.'allOW.4 oD.p.r'••ptOtl
cbal1.n,. .neS_Dlia,it.40...1~1.D,.. lot ••u..... 'ou__4',lIov'''',I; •• 
.tb.t t.b.r. 1. aotbln, 'ft.Cbe'.l•• 0, ...,bl.t.t.b.t, .,......nl 
,uld.nce 0" _batai,bt· _".~$t.ot. ,~......11.ftI.forc__u... SICA 
·....ollla pro.ld.,.ld••O. U' part•••• _bat ·*l,bt con,atlt.,.... 
·ob.l1an,. for .'''H. ·I'll.t', ••"., ..... "br•• ,.,a" tt,r ,oct '01' 
tb. cr.D. i "IOftt.o ,",bllc a.r,,".tor._llo a ••t t.... at.n".r•• ,·. . 
.ropo••a .bo"., ••',,'•••·.I~ol.yM · .. lloVeeS .h·ob~.~t\'or "Oaus.-,
•• of .. I ...", to'bo•• /.r.I.!•.t,O~••bO"u14 Mt.v.llf, •• " . .blio a,bier.tOr. 8ftd'•• ,&••••" 8t8"',rds. ft.t rllbt.tao"ld
C ••t oat ·Ia "....~l;'on;C04•• : 


a'''.r tb' ."-aDat,,.pe,IN, ,"'.'1" .• ICA aboula .,.o••s' 
tb••••11abllity ofc,,,,,""tl1.,,,•• la .or•••".r.l ".r•• ia 0. 
_.ue.tlo"al •••pbl.t. ,rOyl'.' to tb. ,arc,•• , "atbtr &b•• 1ft.' "b. 
ral... ft••••pbl.~ aboQld aa.l•• p.,ti•• tb.t o.rt.Sa ..u.ln••.•• 
r..11,,01 800i.1 r.latIOnsbi,• • " be .offioi."" '0 ...b.t.ntiat. 
leb.ll••,. tor c.o... . 
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. 

. . 

·...Od'r.• \ . 
"'" 

.. ' . '.' . 

.:. :.' 

. 

On. '.port.nt funotlonfor tbe allo.' arDltr.tlon'.p, 
,. to .Ike .nd pr•••r"••n .d.qult. r.oord for co..rta to u 

tbo••••rro" .Itu.tlon. und.r .!liob t"., r."i." .rDltra1 a.ward••
U. ln9 tb•••".10p1n, -••nlf••t.lir.,lrd- at..ndard •.·Ciu'r.nt ••. 
p".ctl0•• ar. aot 8,,1fol'1l wltb r ••pect. too< tb•••Int.naftc. of:.:,:~·:1 . 

I'.cord, andtb...ul•• dODOt."o"ld. for tb' ••kln,·o~. 

8nl••• on. of t •• partl•• ' •. 'P•• t •• ,.oo"d 1t1.d".notoft".' 

••a".,n,. .lCA.bould ...nd. t'.DDlfo".·C:OCS. to pl'o,,1d. fot·.: ".:.

. euff'01.nt ...oord for appel1.te cour,t.· to ••• fortb.I" r.YJ.II~.,.,~."f
!,b.l••"ould&.. aee.oapl1.".d.ltb., wltb.l,h q\ialltyt.p.t'•.¢.9~~~--~,:.
in,. 01' &.y en,a,ln, acollft ".port.reo r.eol'd t.stl.on1, "bleb··., 
,c.... lat." IHt transcrlb.d onr.qu.st•. ' 

a"ard•. ; 
." 

:. . . . 

. . n. eo_ta.lon c.cO".~d.'b.t· arDltratot. ber.,...lred" 
:11nd.r th.Vnllor.Cod.'to inelu4e ,1"'l.b.'.r.•"ald•• ,~"ary,of
tb. 1.,al 1••ue. r ••ol.,.d. lD:a,dl.pute,ancfto.lndlo.t• .,b,.th.1' 
&b.y cuneUl. "Itb ot dl.,.,ntfr.o•. tb_" .,,,ard.. aao. lI'bould ..",.··

.•uob .•"ard. ,,"'bllely •••ilebl',_n or«1.rto;:&.a1.no.· ot.Jt.':~h•. · . 
1nh.r.ntly un.qu.l f ••ili.tlty.lt"·t"••)'.t.aof 1D.,••tor. ' 
aft.d •••be' fir•• ·•. Infor••tlon a"aI1• .,1.r.,a,dln, av.rd•. · ... . 
abould ·lnolud•. tbe ..... ,of . "b.p.rtl,.·Ja ••eb , ••• ,.:'....'~t 
of tbe·1....... 1"t.,.dl,put.. ; ••u_~I'Y of "b.l.,a11...., • .-· 

1i1cl..."ln,~Yrl.d,~C~I~n.l ,.,u•• f, c,••01••" ,~b. r;.,11.«'.•out'b'· ~:r. , 
~b,. ·"ount of .on.~arJ' d.a.,•• c.l~t.,<J.lld t.~.c1~a.9••;."~r~.~r 
~". :a.... oftb••rbltr.tor•.•nd"..e,;t....r ••cta ".cotlcur".d:·",.'t'JrOJ· " 

·.,•••nt.dfroatb••"ard ·lft.tb.C....l'o,r'ao•• c••••~"·b.t.' •.•
• i.t••nt "o.••o,pr_".11,&b.:.".,.a , .... pYleS dJ.tln"t.Jl.b ...~"••" 
"o•• ·c•••• di••l •••don.tb•••rlt., .nd tao•• "a•• lSt••t ••ed, 
·"~.us.of. tb. arbitrator. 'd.,.ralnatlon tba.t tb.y do ·DOt"••• 
jurl.dictlon·o••r t •• party.bo .11.,.dly "ar••d &-b•. c •• I••Dt•. 

J)'r.et aeo••• to &Il18 ••"'1,'.111, ".Jp 1n•••\or. to-ea.ck·· 

tb. tl'.ck· r.cord of.ro,o"" a,t:.ltra~ot. 'D or.er;· toe••rel•• ·· 

tbelr p.r••ptory eb.ll.n,••0,•.•ff.ot •••.l 1 •. It ,. '.pOrtant··
for , •• public and otll."S.fr',t.J.Dt. ...,r. of u ••,.t•• ·to .• . 
II••• c •• d,- .oe••• ,o ....r, ,~..ult•. of .rbltr.tlon· ••••• >'Ud,
O.r.for...••• _... .bll1t, &0 ,•••1••,. U..,at••• 

. ··IMt. our~.a'l' ••a11.tile toUepub ll0 oon.l.t .CSI,'I,· of . 
tb...reenta,. of .....I••'.el rabllccu.t••r•••r•..•••r"~a 
aoa. pOrtion oft.b...ott"t t.be~.o al••••,.iDlt.t.b.lr·b¥okal' • 
• 0 .at••r.a••ll.bl. "itll I ••peot topartloular.rbltra'Ol'·.· . 
• "ard.. Co"v.r••l" 'rokel••bo ••• til••,.t•• fl.''''.''tl, •••,
••tall.a ~,ool4. OD 'Ia. e•••• a",4 arbi,r.tor. '-'.J'.'~: .itl-. 
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Dlaco...rz· .. 

..,"'.C0IIJI1••10n·. I'tt.l" Of tb• .,rOoeclar •• Jor ,r.....r1n9 
w...q~v..rl·d~aQ1ol.d .• Q"~~ for ~••~•. &o· ••p.ad ••,.tlft9 
.PfOC:t.slal"."In or4er ·to ,rovlde ~tb forU......1utlon .of 111.
cov.,;yd"'put•• ·.by·.ltb.~ tb, .b.Sr.s" orfull,.n.1.r lor to . 
t.be'lI.af..1n'9 .•".d;,rol' pr.b••, Sn9 cOl?f •. r.noe. 'and,prell.Snary ". 

.. )'~ .'
1I.••t1"-;.:fOl':0•••• t.b.t ar. a"fflcl,ttotly ·oo.pl.xto ••rrant 
auct:a.:zoc.d",•• ~ .' 	 .. 

,,' : ..;1.'" ' ;:':: ':". \.,." . 

. ".V"••r·:'xl.tln9&,U'le., ·"odu.,.n'l :,ba.ta p.rty 1:e,,,••t. . 
,pur.u:.ntiC)'.u~p(Htn.:do 'Dot ba"eto ",prC>d",c.duntl1 .lftut•• 
b.fot......rln91. '01Mt91D·....·.o,A~t_.ll.... t.!l.:t..,.
auff1q,..nt·to. (01". party ;&opi.p.t."r>,a ••arlng.' . 

:·~WitJ.l.'*::r.b.[)art:l...r•••,.~t.dto ••,ob.n9••oc..e"t. informal11i 
.. ondera ..and tba" 0'1)' occ•• lctft ~b.... part,i,•• r.f...,'t.o.turfto••r.· .' ': f' 

o.l't.ln4QC:....,ft'~ tbat ar.,.lathe,Sr'".":".,,1.11.,.d"orlrrel•••rit.: 
CuatOlle;r,'"plslnti ··andotb..rdOOU"."'" ,;"1d.",c.•,,, ...pe'l'.l,,'OD·::'Ot::c·':;!"O<: 
1.Ck·.,.ol ••pervl.lon of.r.,i,'t,t.d ••pr•••),,~•.ti•••.. ;.blCb.';.r'.;;'ft": : . 
t·b••ol.;~•••••lon!I .....,. i .. d".t.l.'t:;",*rt.':.ftd.r."'t..nl'.~~'.''''<~~:"; ;;
t.oaOC>llpl:.'l'''Aft t ·.c•••. , '.boul~' .,... t'~ft.dC)••~ illat ' ••11" I,••btdn1i,
.",....,I.,."•••r ......rao ••t.b11....'" •. "forO. •••nt ••ob.nl•• to , .. lure 
~b."p.r~l.,,;oQOper.t. 'ft.•t;teUlittnt prOduc'lo".~ . AltbOu'''·tbe I.ilur. 
to produce idoCwl~bta'."·1:HI 11•••,"~a¢ori,.•a~.~t.ltb :iaOrul.. ':~',' 
.	~.'lulr 1.IUJ"''tI~.t.;.•b.lr •••t>.t'Mnfor•. "ltb ~"'~.l)d,.tuSt.bl. '.'.... 
ptl"c1pl.,·o:f:.;tr.~. , ...r••o,:;A';lr.ol·..an1 .'aO.lpli"ar,aotlona .,. 
&0 .afC)rc..,~b'. obl1,atloft. '; .... '. '. " ..' 

:•••0'~:~~'~11.~. t',., t~•. ei.'Ofbe:ll\, •••••••40o.t.. ,or· 'f' 

.po.tpon•••nt 1'••u;ltlra' •.r.......r.~t'.'.llQr.· top.rOd..c.· ,>" ',' 

doc;u••nt.'la,·'.tl••l"".blOii ..1••uf;I4C:~.~nt J!lJc.ntl.... ·to ,roaaac~' f 

doc....n'••~luht.1' l1f wb."•••• ot~.J ••r'J:..... ,o.od 0.'.:.' ft• 
••1' ,y tb.t., do....ot P~oduc'. doe....nt. ',or ,&:odyO..' tb•• · paar."ant .' 
to. .ubpoe". on1'.b. "J o.rU* ....r 1ft" 1.'. only ' ••1' in, oo.t. .' 
and obtal".·'.ltbeta ••la, or ••••rla' wb.r. ~,."••r •• pa,ty:<''I'"
doe. eo'~ 'b•••-ace... &0. or .".,o.t.:ti..&o c••l.,,_ .oClUle..ta .... 7- ' 
M11•••• ,'to be ••" ••••fl. ft••r.ct'e~l.r~ble••ru'.r'b.'D"l!or.:t' 
COd. ,.t.bat·",.z.,a••tor: .041. DO' know .b.'..... , .,••.••y, of 
C~.b••ri",. 'b. ,. toln, '0 .r'... ·M.r .1.eo••rf ..'to,.r.oalf 01' 
wb.,b.r tJI••rbl,rator. will prf!H:.'" t.o 1:••01".&11. oa•• _ &.b• 
••cl&a. 	 . 

. arbi~r.tloft d.,ar,.e.. t e'arf .... 1"'1'.",,1..4 '.bat ·It ,alor- . 
• al1,.,,.I•• t.o e"ooura,. U. partl",t.oe••ol"•.•l.eo".rf ,lap"'"
Sa a"vance of t.b.....rla' ."cI. a' ••• IltO'., ••y In.ol". t.... 
lrbi,,..,o,.. 1ft tbat .roc.... ft. Coal•• lo" ,. '.pr••••d .1tb 
.....i.d•••lo,..nt••e .r. ooncerned, bow••er, 'b.tit,.t•• ,1.c. 
out.ld. of t.be .cui... • ••1.0 to aot ""cler.,.nd tb.t all ,.rtl•• 
81'. r.,..larl, infor••d th.t .1.0 I,aff oan f.ollSt.,. t.b. prodt.lo
t.loa of doc....."t. tbro",., tbe•• iafor••1 ••an.. . 

http:prodt.lo
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••. reco".ndtbat. tbe•• probl••• Ma.old.d b)' tla. adoptl
of I'ul••. tb.t would co41fy tb. proc••• of dr.win, tb. arbttra 
n~o tbe dl.co••r)' proc".prlor to tb. b••r In, of tb.c.... 
• nd.r.t.n4 tb.t'JCA ,. BOW oon.14.rin, a rul.,.u" ••t.dbl tbt' . 
••tlon.l aa.ocl.tlonof'.cur.tl•• De.l.r., tb.t, if .dop'ed,
wou14 1.r,.ly codify tb. ~D·. infor••l ,r.cttc.of forwardtn,.. 
dl.co••rl dl.put•.• to .rbitr.• tor. prlor to 1a~.rift9. 0". tb~ ••1' it. ,
tac:ludin9' ,1.ln,tb.....1 .,..ir.·.nU. autborltl to "'.vOJ;.iland:' 
to ~••oly,c".co••ry~.a••!ia.d••~c. of tb••••rlDCl•. "'.·.I'.fr. 
.•JCAcu~••~oIa14. ,~oaot••or••ffici.at andf.i.ier.ocua.rit, .:acti.·· 
.n4.it .ho..l. be.doJtt,d .1~.onli.lnor c •• l.ion•.•O l~ft't~eft.bY 
: .• , •• d .• ),. ~... &,•• ·fr.... forloe_.atr.•qu••t. ,'froa15to~ 20· 
l»u',lft••• d.y.)."d. r ••Pon••• ·tb.t.to ,fioa 10' &0' 15 _...In.;.,,·,.;.),
_nd .it.boonf.oraln, ..end••nt. to ••ction14 of tbIUnt'fora'Code, 
·"b,lGb curr.ntly peraita a Dot1e.of b••·rin, to'"".;"UI,d •• 1i:t'tl• 
•• e19bt ".Y' ,prJor ·to ebe> d.t. li••41.or tb•••·.'ing. 

. . . '." : . .'" ...... -, ... .' ,",'. ~ .. . 
, .,', 

'. · ••rtU:alarlr for· 1.t9'~ i."or. e:oaPl1c.te4. 0 ••••.• procedutal
It•• rinea' woult! .1.0 Jaelp;·cS.l1n.·at. tb. 1••u•• 'iD dl.pute, .r ••ult 

. ',in' •.tipul.tion'iand otb.rvi••••t tbe, foc\l.for~h.b.~~~J.ft,-·on 
~b. :••r 1 t ••..' On. '.outc.·lor·.·.:.Od.l Ir~b••riIl9· i'\l1e. ;tooo,v.,'· 
.1:.put..~b.ttb. ·dr.ft ·'JCAC~l. doe. DOt' ad,qu_c.:,If .ddt••·.' 

. , •.:.'.c~lon 1o of; CIa. ·,".t.lca~"Aft.I~r. tlo..aa.ocJ',ti9D·,.(-A;M.,
~.~c'.l A·rbJt,rlt10ft'."1•• , 'wh1Cb. prOYlde.: for. a c i'1;·Qb••r~n9 

. .eon.f.~.nc., ant ·prel'.I".rr' ' ••~1n,. ..ACCord1 .. ,11. U.,Coui"iOn
.' . :,iec ...,.d... tb.t,.%~: ••plor.t...:.u•• 

c 

of preb••rl" cOlle.r.nee,"· 
.•ft4:.•r.ll.1ft.~'·b••r1D9.;tor< l~il~.C•••'. .' . ' .. "" . 

. . . ,..; '. . '. '" .~. 

.ft. COUi·•.•iOft ~,. at.o··coae.rll.d ~batU.VIl1for.,COd. 

·cllrr.ntl·¥do,,'·aot:p:r".i~.·a.l .bl~itl for. ~.p.r~i_•• :_.tc.;•••t .. 

.'~. d.po.ltton of "Un•••' •.'D.p,~opr i.t. 0 ••••• ·. ~, .."b.'r. 

tbe .,••1r.:&01,1.1t, wbol••al•••• :OfdepO.it·tOft....ow• .,.", '. 


. i.po.itlon. to,pr•••r••·t". t ••1:1iaony of 111 ordl1Il'vttn••••• ,

0.1 of ~r.ona.bo.r. aDabl. or.llwlllia, to. &,r••:.llqllt:·d'.Uftc•• 
'~r a "'.•,l·llt,·.' .tl·1 '~,.':'tO: ••,.d1i. l.r,.o~"p.l... ea•••, • 
• 111 .d~ ••••ut.bl;y to·U... ' •.• ,r....... ,oft_.,,'OfU•. '.' .".rantiD9, 
tb. .rblt~.,tor. Cb. abil1,y' u.'.~..r.1D. "b.Uer &~ ..rlili t· ..' 
••po.ition. 01. "ltll••••• "bo "11~ aot .,pe.r .•t.~b•. proc: •. 'CSJn9•. 

. ·~rd.po.ltloft. tbat "ill .':aol1.1t,ate:. f ••t~.r or, lalr.r·r.iolu~lon 
_1.·lac,. orOOllpl•••••••." aaa.C'~•••rf .ftd .-tl1ator, ~.,\J.••t •• , ..• 
...t be ooD~rol1e.d,·.aa4".'dl.co••r, ',.u••••yatl·ll.",. r ••ol••• ·· 
pr,•.orto .tb. ..••r,ID'. .or ,..... ~•••Oft. •• ~.cOila.ftd ,"at IJCA 

·...Dd.tll. Vailora Cod•• pro.,•• for d.po.ltlou.iD t~••• li.ltea 
oSicuaa~aace.. ". .' 
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CUl'l'e,n;t,1,., ~.........,. eo ·.J'*..'~I .til:''',''''.In ••w.p~bl·.,~

aa,~ilb.~~ ,Iqr .·.•1••,;., ftc.,. ,Of, .t:......;r.;' .",.••t ••d alac.; .' . 

it.,c&t,a,~on'l.pilt'''•..·••. _l~y.:- tJt:.~t,'JCA'••u~llC, .'.'b.·,.· . 

• a"~ ••d. • .o,b'~'."t.'.l~eo."t.'~lbi1.;tctri· to' .'lCA. _'••••rca.l.". i .' 


. • J!~t..t,4.f,l :Of p~d>lrl•.•••t>.I". ait,bt: .1:0"14.'.t~ .c,c':••~,; tcf.;,, ... 
."'a......·IJ..tJQf .., ...ct"y......,CJ.rd~ntt.,••;rbltr.tl0Q.'.t.iI~ 

Aocordln91y,W' ·....coaa."d.t.;".t Ita .dQPt.I.a"er.ct fO\Jr"'Je.r;~,· 

teta. ,of :offie.• :'.01 ·1t.1,· pu,I>I;I., '~••b.t:.:·.:-'~ ••.•1'.:0 ·li.Co".ndt6ii., .' 
.;rCA. "_.l•••~t·~ •. • ,·.t••;f~l':\·· '••i.o\t:n'; •••·· ,ubil~ ••~~·r·.··tb.i ....•. "'. .'•••u.,•• ·~b.t..·tib.y.·~.Oc..,';.;1d.~••'~·ly; Ii"'. ·t•••1"-i.~9~puJ)11cfie.b.;*.,· .... 
• ~ b•. 'ru·lJ.·publ1~,.p:r••,.ftt:.t1"...n4to\, •. "Opl."boa fob_y .' ..... ..' 
1M,11,••••111.••k••· oOl)trlbu\l·o" h.lCA ••lltHu,·.tlon.. .',

.... -. , .••. - , - t - " 

".,., 

.icA· ~.tr.Q~la·~,i.o'''.~d,'·b.'''.dUC.tIO".l'p''Pbl.t .CQI' :':": ,. '" 
••,t1•• tQ~~...~.,.lol••'t the ,Obl'lt'tloaa, ,,!,~.01.1'.ftt.'~, ' ••. 
• "Pbl.t-,.;ftOw:~~'~h~J..~~.,··:••·rit.l.:.;.,;<:.~~j:.',i<~~.,~·'·••":t.l.'!":~~~.,;P:t!.. "., '.;
til.1~..1'".pe;Q~'1.;"•. c••••:..';' :~,,·.".»bl.~:'·.I!0~~4::e~;.t ';f,t"~'~'."; 
~~.poA.;i;,.,;~J,;&;~i•• '{.O';.J"'. f' ."0••11A.f¥,.C?t,"•• ·_f:'~~eq••-"I arid.;' :; ........ , 


.:!:::~;:~~;.1·~·'''I~'~G{~.D~o.~t''Ql1j''?;t; ; 
Xner.a:.:1;ris"p"eia'.:u;r.;:aa·.•ltO'Afrtit:ti:t:a:ftiq"." •••'> .' .,.;,\ .'~ 

".'. "'_~ i _.:.;:.:~,~l".".,.~_·. ~:':~"J:'.<':~... '.<':~; .',';':.'·'."·r" ':~':-"!1<."t·:"~_>::~~.:'';:<~-~?,1-*:'·-<":.:··'i ':.;~>':',:f-. d:.· _. _:._ ....,~- .... _.... __ ~.-
ftO .•r'bitu.t(;on....lo.d'-Or..J'0're"••4 ft•• t l.,aily,;':lft..'\", 

·tb. 'p.:_ t .• c'"y.·.,.r.'an4 'J.:.~~ift)·:'~»t4).t·~··,••· .,ee...,,.A', 'illa,: 

N~ .i.l9o,UI".:_J'Ok'.~~~.1.~.,:.I'~,.~i~;~o~!'t~, .~~b .~b.Jr .•t"l tr~:r;"J:t.~;: 

c2..u••• ,,,.... 0ptJ.01\ .Of~~.•• lftt···q;AJ,.,.'.iti.,l.' _ .. ..... ;.· .
... .. ..... C.,I'Q.n........11 ••, •. Jt:o~ ;.:._

• ~bl"I'.~'pnfol''''',. a .• b"lO~;'~O' ,:".(.,~c;~.rld" ~•.due. o......"~ J..' ...

. and U.· 0".' "...."al'ou.4" ."'.;01 ,,1'0 .poa.o~.aforU1l'. . 

Adb.r.n.e.t.~ .~1. l'~f 


:•• ·.u.•••bir••• 'ICA .boola ..,,,1•• tbt'lr"""r!t",,,,, 

.ol101•• :.n4 'l'oc'~\J~••. Ior, "lie ..~".~~l't~:.'t~q,:, ·.Of. t.b'_ir".:,,:' •..... '" .
arbltc.tSon.r09f...,.a4fl~. _a.,:.l.·~'b'ii-. ~,pol101".• , ..... 

and,.r:OO."Ii"••·Uat,ooa.'tState:a ~'tat.cJ ,,~lOJ,. pr.et.lee,O, ,"'. 

'.".rpI.,tatlo,,- ...s.rU."t.l••'........'.'.'CA .... aot for.u~'t'4 ' .'. 

plfO&'. pol10l•• , tbe .;l".r.~,"~.~' '~'J.t••••bOQlcr __ :.l~,'t: 
'1'0. .... :••1.. Aft" .•! .......10I*a·, "uC:.~t,oDal ,upbl.t. .b"ll', . 

• ro"ld'."I;a"'or.at1on abOlIt t ....1ff'~."C:•• I.a,...cc.dur•• at .... ..' 
·••rtou. '0'•• "a.,••,t1,.ab1.·. ..' '. 

http:u.t(;on....lo
http:rbltr.tl0Q.'.t.iI
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•• und.r.t.nd t~~t tb••r.bltr.tl0ft '.p.rtll."t. ar. 
a".lni.t.r.d ••p.r.t.l1,froa oth.r· offle•• of ta• ••0. l.r,.ly,
"c.u•• ,of tit- .ec;_p~.fte.ot .rbitr.tion ••• priv.t. ·•••ft. of 

di.put. 1'••o~u~I,0".7 •• l'.e...Jid&laat :U•••0. 1DC1..d. In, t.fte' 

arbt·tr.tol" ..~n"'l ~~Ja.,~-~.lJ d••.,l~, ;tb••bl1ItJ of'arD:1t:rator.
to l'.f.r.t~.·.•""0P.t1«#. _'I'C·lpl1~.rl- ...t.borlti•••••••. i·ft ·.blebt,.., tHt11,-!•... ,tbe. _O~ft'liCt. .•lle.g.a •••In.t· • br::ok.r••••~.'f I 
...nlclp.l •.•0000~.~"-i."~_.~1.r:,,..,1: .•••()c:i.t.•d ..".oft, &"tr.o! I. 

, .••rtlc,,1.rl1- .•,t.'lC)u.-~ ",,'" " """, . . .', ,.," . 
. "~ . .' ~. . . ~. . '....' . .. . , 

' ... ' ,·.;r~":c.~J\:f'~C:JII'~1.9t' ~,""P,")..l••~p...~d ~ll1t:Chlt·Cl"rlJ. ·tbat 
'n•••to,~~ .•-bou~~. ~:(••':'.4;!1'1.~oty. att.•n~lon,~t.cLtb.~r::'.~l".~lon'• 
• ".n .~Ju~)',1.>.11.v:. tb.t ,,6.•,1'. ba. be.n Jr.ud· or' tll,at ot.h.r ,... 

1nv.,j·tori.'.a.r~,."t,I'''''k.<~>...' ,~,' . ' 


, . '.: '. ,'''. '.: . . ;. . .... .:. ,':t.~ 

....1." ·,..1,d •• 'toconel..d. tb.til'pecial ,U·ld.i&"•• 
"fol' tb..d.:-1,~~.t~,'t.,~~q\,o.flar:'..nCS.C9.'pl.,.\:.,.:•••·..•t,_:a•.•dild:. 

ft. !M,A b~~d•.Y~lqR.d; ,~'~!~·~.l.iit. t""d• .1J,,••',lol "d,_"titin,:,.the .• 

~ol•. of.Z:~I~r~~l-O:".:'!~:,~*~~~t,'ft.',;~:a~t'•. ,'ft~~,~pl.}.:ooaa."eJ.l'
.·,c.......· .·I':~~;~~',ftcll;~fi~~\}~~•.•~.'u•.4~.~i~;,..'· tHt'lI'~; >bJ!~~.I.CAI:.'.' a. 

·.Od.l· .·l.o'r;"IlI'4""C~";~!I,:l• .r,.-~."••:" .,·~1tr·,~.~or.'.; ,:~,•••,.,,,u:fd.l'1ft.:.'· 

. ~.l.f to a., .1~J:j.',.,~.~:.~:~:.:o~:\,,,,. .~D:i ~,1. \1:",. :'ot,·Ql,l~l".~lII:.:~,.d ,..'
acti.e:_ I".~~'.,r'tb.ft p-•••,~. ,arbitz:.t.c>l'. to· 'uid.c;••••,~ ~'.:'·:rly: 
·'~nd .'zp'.;tU,"o".ly•..~n.oftb. ,t..cll",i,"•• ,lntb.'·,ut'd.,lill.. . 
~~or::~.l'r,o"lll' 1,a",••.•'!'t.~.~,~ot,1,1l':!'~~."~1~~.Otla,~'.~:.:Pl,t7~~••J)~" ' '.,,4 'depo,'ltlon of .wi"-•••;.:.'~onfl-ict. ,..Itbt... Vnlfo'raCOde ,
'•• ".;l".c~o"'.~4,S.~i; ....clJ.;f,~'CS.:'..tb...'. .b,:..,u'.4'•.1"a.'.. , " 
c.ln;fo.~.;·tl\lf,~i.pq;,·."q.,,~r _,aD: .f~.,c:t1'.."bltr,.tot;'.4uea;tloft., ': '" 

:.'09'1'..~'.ia'@· 'a.: "fl.' '...... ,;.~_.,fta.d."~."I't.Qt••ell'·:••bJtr,.tor. 

lao" to -,'u:'.:'~''',.~OO1..:' :pr.'.ld:.4'~, tb~ e,,~:,i·.: ·••••• :.r,00.4ul'.., . 

'.bolald ".~''ftoptjof.t.~cI.. 'l~~~~,-JJlO ~'C''';~Di~.o:..,t:.1"I:.l.,,:~, tn.~·fu*or. 

,!~O tl'_'·"ili'at'·.•·lIoul;~.DOq:"'t.g•..•I'bl t.,r..to~•. "itO .Dd~'.,~.D4.: &ad .' ••~ ....... ." 

IDa.dltSOO,.,._ aDder.taDdtb.•t .0•• ai••tHfrl' .!"tl. a..rlC." 

....:.~:"b.OC:la."~a~. 101»O"lt'•• ~. Cl,l,l· L.;.ti;ll~tl••' ••CS....tt.l'.t,lon


',-UA'llbCo"'Ct.••!l u.~a.'.• _b••ar•.'l,,,,.., ••oliri"s•• iad,Il·.t:'y .. 
'arbit.ratlon,ua .•,ta.r·· itC:MIUI.ata.~or••••••••1'••••" .tl..f.r.DC. fot· 
.1,.,.at I •• -10..... of' a"..It:...cot ••1eotlf)D, ",,4i(.,1ti.iVi,i·aloD•. lor 
1.r,. ~••••~_~. ·••·..cloul••,U.' ad.oca~••St".r"t.rl,.r,'" or 
&b. AU .11at ••1*0,10"...taocS,.~ &lc"~'b .. '0 80, acSyocac. 'IICA I • 

• dopC'cjO .•r·.iff~"'Dc~a'b.,rator ••1,:qliOft ...tta~. , ••••coura,. . 

.leA .o'dl.O"•• , ..... Id••• v,t.it.b....ol. 'u~oaa't'•• aad ot,II.,I•. 

•• would ba". 800b'_Ot10" t.o aproyl.loft .11owla, "\b ••r'I.'~·'O 
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. !talrt••n 

•,r•• ·t.o·tbO•••It..rn.t•••tbod.· 1ft 1.i,. e•••• Ii .rl>lt.r.t.or. 
w.r...ldby th. p.rt.i... .urt.b.r, w. bell•••· t.bat.-1t. would b. 

~.".Oft.bl. for· IICA. t.o ~••pond to t.tt.I••·• ~.,u•• t.•. forwrlt.\." 

opinion. ap.cllyln, t.t.lon.l•• ior t.... ~••olut.lo" of· all und.r

.1rlft' 	cIa I•• and trOllld .aoour.,. lICA t.o ea,.,. 1D d1.cu•• lo"s· 

,,·It.1l tb. UA lubcoaialtt•• Oft lao" to f ••bio"a'rul. t.b.t. would . 

;'~.1t. on.·or bot.h p.rt.I••. t.or.qu•• t. opinion. in .ppropriat.. 

e•••·..ln .ddlt.ion, ". beli••et.b.t. "b.n .rbit.r.tor. prtpa.... , 

wr I t.t.enopln,lon. ,. t.flo•• oplniofl••bouldbe ••d. publicly e••l1
able ·,brou9b t..b. 'l'oc.dur•• d.•".lop.d for ••kin, ~••11.bl• 

. au...ry ,d.t..on .rblt.rlt.ionr••ult... ~1• .,111 proifld•• 
bod1 of pr.c.d.nt t.b.t., .bl1. DOt. le,.lly blndln" ••y be of 
••• i.t.anc.toarblt.r.t.or. pArt.icul.rly 1ft 1.r,•.•n4 eo.pl••0..... 	 . . 

'·:48 ••• t.at..d· at t.b. out.••t. of tId. ·l.t.t.r, oQr~.Y.l.w " •• 
. brNd.nd.d••!,,,.d 'to • .,.l~.t..tb. f.1r.....~.nd;.ff1cl.I)Cl'of 
:t.Ji.Z.y.t.••••. ft•.•rbJ.t.r.t.lon .•y.t.••••r.eoapl•• 'nd.ub).ot. 
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FORDHAM U N I_V E R 5 I T Y LirtcoI. e_ 
N_ Hri, N.y. J()()23-7f77 , 

Faculty PERSONAL AND UNOFFICIAL 

October 9, ....1-981 

Dear Hr. Kerchum: 

The undersigned members of the Securities Industry Conference OQ- Arbitration 
(SICA) representing the Publ~~(Public Members) respond to your letter of 
September 10, 1981. 

Although three of the Public Hembers (PHs) have been members-of SICA since 
its inception and are well known to the SEC. none of these long ti~e members 
was apprised of t1fe contents of your letter or in any way consulted before it was 
released to the press. We find that extremely disturbing. -

Your staff was present at the SICA meeting of June 29th and thus knew that 
the next meeting of SICA w8sscheduled for September 15th. No SEC staff member, 
however, at the June 29th meeting, then or thereafter. informed the PHs that a 
report was to be submitted to the Commission; nor, was any input requested from 
the PHs. Moreover, the information was released to the press before 3 of the 4 
PHs were informed. Furthermore, your letter was not received by us until shortly 
before the September 15th meeting, giving us very little time to thoroughly 
analyze it. 

For the past ten years the PHs have been actively advocating the vast 
majority of the positions now belatedly presented by the SEC. Staff members of 
the SEC have been regularly present at SICA meetings, but very little, if any 
support, has in the past been given by the SEC to the positions urge~ by the PMs. 

A reading of the agenda for the September 15th meeting, prepared and dis- • 
tributed prior to your letter of September 10th shows that at least three of 
those items were on the agenda and had previously been discussed at previous SICA. 
meetings. In addition, we believe that the minutes of the SICA meetings will 
show that many more of those issues have been considered and discussed. 

We would like to make the following general comments regarding some of -the 
points raised in your September 10, 1981 letter: 

1. We are in agreement with your recommenda~iop_~9ncerning the 
qualification of public arbitrators (p.2). We find, however, that 
the "de mimimus" standard is too high. Even 5% of the income of a 
single practitioner earning a gross of $100,000. per year is appreci
able. Given a large firm with a very substantial income, 5% to 10% 
must render the appearance of impartiality even more suspect. 
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Mr. Ketchum 2. October 9, 1987 

2. Regarding arbitrators' background disclosure (p.3)~ SICA 
has,": for many months been ~tt~pting tQ_ perfect a bettgr and . 

"roader..::;"arbitrator profile" to''' procure as much ...tnformation on 
a proposed arbitrator's background as possible. The profile 
should be filed at the time the arbitirator is first appointed 
and updated from time to time by both the Arbitration Department 
of the SRO and the arbitrator. One of the PHs is a member of 
and has been active..in the committee preparing the proposed 
"profile". A copy of it, as last amended, was attached to the 
agenda for the September 15th meeting. It requests information 
as.La revocation or suspension of any license, registration-or 

...,.authority ··"to practice any business or profession and whether 
any disciplfnaryaction has been taken. wi til the details if~ny. 
We agree that this should be expanded to include convictions or 
penalties of any kind in a regulatory or formal criminal proceeding. 

3. As to the issue of arbitrator training (p.4). the PMs have 
for many years brought up the question of arbitrator education. 
SICA is presently engaged in the preparati~f an Arbitrator's 
Handbook which addresses nine items. A rough outl:1ne -of those 
items is attached as Exhibit A~ 

4. We strongly disagree. however, with your suggestion that 
arbitrator evaluation be done by the parties. or their counsel 
(p.S). Such an opinion can rarely be objective after decision; 
but, even in the course of a hearing and prior to a decision 
will be subject to and affected by an arbitrator's rulings in 
respect of one or the other of the parties. An evaluation by 
other members of the panel andlor the Arbitration Counsel is a 
fairer and more objective approach. -

5. Regarding your comments as to a record of proceedings 
(p.S). we are in complete agreement that an adequate record must 
be kept of every hearing. Most importantly, a transcript should 
be furnished to each arbitrator (in a multisession arbitration) 
a reasonable time before an adjourned date,so that the testimony 
may be read and properly evaluated. It is unrealistic to expect 
that the details and minutae of testimony .will be retained over 
any protracted period. Notes taken in multlsess~on hearings are 
generally insufficient for that purpose. Moreqver. consideration 
should be given to also providing such copies to the parties at a 
nominal cost. 

= ..".~~- - .....~,"''',,'''==,.'C~~~..=.~.~.~-~~.~~"---___ __ 
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Mr. Ketchum 3. October 9. 1987 

6. We srrongly di~agree with your general comments regarding 
the publication of awards, written opiDions and summaries of 
the legal issues1rnvolved (p.8). We feel that the result would 
be to turn what is intended as an efficient and unconvoluted 
methdd of dispQ...sing of conflicting claims into an intricate_ = 
-court syst~ v01ch in time viII rival the formal court in delay 
and inefficiency. We do feel that more information should be 
given to the parties but not as to hov any arbitrator,voted in 
previous arbitrations. To label any arb,j,trator as pro public 
or pro indus~ry does a distinct disservice to the ideal that 
all arbitrators public or private are neutral and decide onl~ 
on the oral and written evidence. 

7. Although your suggestion of rotating PM's (p.ll) has some 
appeal on its face. there are some drawbacks. Three of the PHs 
have served since the inception of SICA; and. a reading of the 
minutes of the -last teD-years should show that they have lost 
neither their zeal nor their ability to plead for the public's 
best interest. A rotation system with a limitation of term 
would discard the experience that the PHs have built up over the 
years. Indeed, the very fact that the SEC has belatedly decided 
to recommend the adoption of so many of the reforms that the Plfs 
have been advocating for years should be more than sufficient 
proof that the public has been well served. 

Our above comments are by no means complete and subject to additional 
study. Indeed, the Public Members of SICA look forward to continuing to assist 
the SEC and the SROs in shaping a fair forum for the arbitration of Securities • 
Disputes between the public and the industry. It continues to be the PMs~ 
contention, however, that no matter how fair the forum. criticism of the 
system will not ease until a new and separate independent arbitration organiza
tion--specializing in securities matters--is also established, in lieu of, or 
in addition to the present SROs. Such independent forum could be created to 
be subje~t to the regulatory authority of the SEC. 

\ole rema in, 

Very truly Y0!1r~,,:_:. 


Peter R. Cella, Jr. Mortimer Goodman 

Constantine N. Katsoris Justin P. Klein 


Richard G. Ketchum, Esq. 

Director, Division of Market Regulation

U.S. Securities & Exchange Commission 
Washington. D.C. 20549 



MUNICI"AI.. S.ECURITII!;S IIIUL.EMAKING 80ARO 

December 8, 1987 

Mr. Richard G. Ketchum 
Director 
Division of Market Requlation
Securities and Exchange Commission 
450 Fifth Street~ N.W. 
Washinqton, D.C. 20549 

Re: SRO Arbitration Programs 

Dear Mr. Ketchum: 

The Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board is pleased to 
respond to your letter concerning self-requlatory
organization ("SRO") arbitration proqrams. You suggest 
certain modifications to current SRO arbitration rules and 
practices. As discussed below, a number of the suggestions 
williaprove1existingarbitration facilities and are being
implemented. Other suggestions, however, could engender
far-reaching changes in arbitration law and policy and the 
Board believes that additional discussion and evaluation by
the SROs and the Commission is necessary. 

The Board, as the sponsor of one of the larger SRO 
arbitration facilities, is committed to providing fair and 
efficient facilities for resolving municipal securities 
disputes. Accordingly, it has determined to present its 
views directly to the co..ission. 

Background 

1. Objectives of Arbitration 

In evaluating SRa arbitration facilities, it is 
important not to lose sight of the·objectives of 
arbitrati~n. The most important objective is to provide a 
fair, relatively speedy and less expensive alternative to 

-- ... -...1 Among other things, the Board is reviewing its 
arbitration policies and interpretations for purposes of 
section 19(b) of the Securities Exchange Act ("Act") and 
rule 19b-4 thereunder. 
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litigation for resolving disputes. 2 Formal rules of 
evidence do not apply to arbitration hearings and, while 
there are certain procedural requirements, the process is 
relatively informal. A second, concomitant objective is to 
relieve the congested state and federal judicial systems
through use ~f binding, generally nonreviewable 
arbitration. These objectives have evoked a strong public 
policy in favor of arbitration that has been recognized by
the Congress and by state legislatures through the adoption 
of arbitration statutes, and by the courts in enforcing such 
statutes and voluntary arbitration agreeaents. If both of 
these objectives cannot be served, the public policies 
supporting increased use of arbitration to resolve disputes 
may be diminished. 

2. MSRB's arbitration program 

The Board was created by Congress in June 1975. 4 Its 
arbitration program beqan in December 1978 when the 
Co..ission approved rule G-JS, the Board's Arbitration Code, 
and rule A-16, on arbitration fees, pursuant to Section 
lSB{b) (2) (D) of the Securities Exchange Act ("Act") which 
expressly authorizes Board rules regarding the arbitration of 
disputes relating to transactions in municipal securities. 
Rule G-JS incorporates the Uniform Code of Arbitration which 

2 Under Board rules, municipal securities professionals 
can be compelled to arbitrate disputes. Arbitration by
members of the public is voluntary. Upon presentation 
of an enforceable arbitration agreeaent, a court may
compel a public customer to arbitration. 

J Federal law expressly permits arbitration awards to be 
vacated by the courts in only three instances: 
(1) fraud or corruption on the part of the arbitrators; 
(2) arbitrator aisconduct in refusing to postpone a 
hearing or in refusing to hear pertinent evidence; or 
(J) arbitrators exceeding their authority. An award may 
be ~ified: (1) if there is an evident material 
miscalculation of figures or material mistake in 
description; (2) if the award relates to ~ ..tter not 
subaitted to arbitration; or (J) if the form of the 
award is imperfect. ~, United States Arbitration Act, 
Title 9, U.S. Code Sections 1-14, at Sections 10 and 11. 

4 The Board's authority is derived from Section lSB of the 
Securities Exchange Act. 
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sets forth procedural requirements developed in 1978 by the 
Securities Industry Conference on Arbitration (-SICA-). The 
Board is an original SICA member and has been acti!e in the 
orqanization's ongoing review of the Uniform Code. 

The interpretation and adainistration of the Board's 
Arbitration Code is delegated, subject to active Board 
oversight, to its Arbitration Committee. The Arbitration 
Committee is made up of three Board aambeis, three non-Board 
members, and the Director of Arbitration. The Arbitration 
Committee is contacted when interpretive issues arise and, 
approximately·five times a year, reviews informational 
memoranda about the status of the program, arbitrator 
candidates and other developments. 

In the first years of the Board's program, which is 
limited to disputes invo~ving municipal securities, the 
caseload was very small. In April 1979, the Board signed 
an agreement with the National Association of securities 
Dealers, Inc. (-NASO-) under which the NASO, which was more 
experienced in arbitration, handled most of the day-to-day 

5 	 The Board agrees with your recommendation that SICA's 
four publicllembers serve staggered four-year terms. 
The lIembership_of the Board rotates in a similar fashion 
and we have found this approach useful in bringing fresh 
perspectives. 

6 section 	3 of the Arbitration Code. One of each of the 
three Board and three non-Board .embers is drawn from 
dealer banks, securities firms and the public. The 
membership ot the Board's Arbitration Committee is 
attached. Non-Board .embers serve two year terms that 
may be renewed. Board .eabership can change each year. 
The Director of Arbitration generally has been the 
Board's 	General Counsel. 

Under Section 7 of the Arbitration Code, the Committee 
aay deteraine whether a type ot dispute is an 
appropriate .atter for arbitration under the Board's 
Code. Recently, the Board's Arbitration Committee 
determined not to permit antitrust claims to be subject 
matter tor arbitration. The Committee concluded that 
such claims were not within the expertise of its 
arbitrators. 

7 For example, in 1979 the Board received eight claims, in 
1980 it received 21 claims and in 1981 it received 25 
claims. 
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) administration of the Board's arbitration cases subject to 
Board oversiqht. At all times, the Board retained sole 
responsibility for interpretinq the Code, establishinq a pool
of arbitrators, receivinq claims, and selectinq arbitrators 
for particular cases. 

Fromthe program's inception, the Board has been 
strongly committed to providing efficient, professional, 
reasonably-priced facilities for resolvinq municipal 
securities disputes. We believe that our record suqqests the 
successful accomplishJllent of this goal. As. the Board and the 

·HASO's prograJllS grew, the Board, in 1985, determined to brinq
its program totally in-house over a two-year period. All 
MSRB cases filed sinie early 1986 have been handled throuqh
the Board's offices. Under the Board's direct 
administration, the averaqe duration of a case, from the date 
it is filed to the date it is closed, is five months for all 
cases and six months for cases decided by .arbitrators. The 
Board receives approximately 100 cases a year and has 
budgeted $120,000, exclusive of staff salagies, to underwrite 
arbitration expenses for fiscal year 1988. 

In addition, the Board has taken steps to publicize its 
sponsorship of arbitration facilities. The Board has printed 
and makes available to the public its Arbitration Information 
and Rules (a booklet containinq the Board's Arbitration Code 
and excerpts from SICA'S Arbitration Procedures booklet) and 
IDstructions for Beginning aD Arbitration (a booklet 
containinq step-by-step instructions and necessary forms for 
filinq a Statement of Claim). In addition, the Board 
recently adopted, and the co_ission approved, new rule G-10 
which requires dealers to deliver the Board's InfOrmation for 
MUnicipal Securities Investors brochure to a customer 
promptly upon receipt of a written complaint from that 
customer. The brochure, among other things, publicizes the 
availability of the Board's arbitration program for the 
resolution of municipal securities disputes and identifies 
the appropriate regulatory authorities with which to file 

8 only five cases remain under the HASO's admin~stration. 
9 The Board employs two full time staff members, the 

Arbitration Administrator and his assistant, who 
administer the arbitration program and act as hearinq·
officers. These staff members are under the supervision 
of the Director of Arbitration (the Board's General 
Counsel) and the Deputy General Counsel. 
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complaints involving municipal securities dealers. 10 The 
Board intends also to incorporate information about the 
enforcement agencies in its Instructions for Beginning an 
Arbitration in its next printing scheduled for the end of 
this year. 

oualifications of Arbitrators. 

The individuals who serve as arbitrators are 
indispensable to the Board's arbitration program. They
perform an important public service and the continued success 
of the Board's arbitration program depends on their 
participation. It should be emphasized that arbitrators are 
asked to take a leave of absence for one or more days from 
their offices1 they often must spend considerable time 
reviewing all pleadings, deciding preliminary motions or 
other requests, and considering evidence submitted during and 
after a hearing. In return for their service, they are given 
a honorarium of only $100 for each hearing day. In 1985, the 
Arbitration committee recommended, and the Board agreed, that 
the Board not increase its honorarium as other SROs have done 
specifically to avoid the appearance of remunerating 
arbitrators !!d developing a cadre of professional
arbitrators. 

1. 	 Selection of Arbitrators for the Board's 

Arbitration Program 


Pursuant to section 3 of the Board's Arbitration Code, 
the Arbitration Committee has the duty to establish and 
maintain a pool of public and industry arbitrators. The 
committee specifically seeks individuals who are known for 
their good judgment and inteqritY1 while some knowledge of 
municipal securities is helpful for public arbitrators, it is 

10 Copies of the· Board's Instructions for Beginning an 
Arbitration, ArbitratiOn InfOrmation and Bules, and 
Infgrution for Municipal Securities Investors are 
attached. This information also routinely is provided 
to any individual who lodges a written or-orAl-complaint 
with the Board. 

11 The NA$D and the NYSE currently pay an arbitrator an 
honorarium of $150 for a single session (defined as a 
half day), $250 for a double session (defined as a full 
day) and an additional $50 per session for the chairman 
of the panel. The Board does not differentiate between 
half day and full day sessions and does not pay 
additional money to the chairman of a panel. 

http:dealers.10
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not a prerequisite. 

Historically, in order to be considered as an arbitrator 
candidate, an individual was required to supply the 
Arbitration co_ittee with a resuae. As you are aware, SICA 
recently has developed an Arbitrator Profile Form. The Board 
has approved the new fo,na and arbitrator candidates now are 
required to comp,lete such a form in lieu of submitting a 
resuae. The Co_ittee reviews this information and, upon its 
approval, the Chairman of the Board formally invites 
candidates to participate in the Board's program. The Board 
plans to send 'the torm to all existing arbitrators to ensure 
that it has up-to-date, uniform information about its 
arbitrators. ' 

In addition, pursuant to your reco_endation, the Board 
has amended the Arbitrator Profile Form to request 
information on convictions regarding theft, the taking of a 
false oath or fraud. Language also has been added requesting 
that arbitrators uPi2te the information contained on the form 
when changes occur. In addition, upon receipt of an 
,arbitrator candidate's name, Board staff has begun checking
the individual's disciplinary history on the MASO's Central 
Registration Depository systeJD ("CRD") prior to submitting
the name to the Arbitration co_ittee. 'An arbitrator's 
disciplinary history also is being rechecked on CRD prior to 
asking the individual to serve on a particular case. 

2. Evaluation of Arbitrators 

The Board sends a hearing officer to every arbitration 
hearing. One of the purposes for doing so is to evaluate 
arbitrator performance and to purge arbitrators from the 
Board's pool who are observed performing poorly. When 
individuals are purged, their names and addresses are placed 
on a separate list to avoid the possibility of their 
rejoining the pool at a later date. 

You-recommend that SICA and the Board develop a 
questionnaire for the parties, their counsel and the other 
arbitrators to evaluate arbitrator performance. While a 
questionnaire could assist in evaluating arbitrat.or 
performance, the Board believes that it is essential for such 

12 A copy of the Board's Arbitrator Profile Form is 
attached. The Board treats as confidential an 
arbitrator's work and home addresses, telephone numbers, 
and the identity ot any accounts held by the arbitrator 
or his immediate family at banks and securities firms. 

-----~-"--'--"-
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questionnaire also to include other aspects ot the 
adlllinistration ot the proqraJI, such as the timely 
dissemination ot pleadings and scheduling ot hearings. Tbe 
Board believes, however, that such a questionnaire should be 
completed prior to the arbitration award. Otherwise, 
arbitrators likely would receiva a good evaluation from the 
party that prevails and a poor evaluation trom the party that 
does not. A major drawback of utilizing questionnaires is 
there do not appear to be any grounds to'protect completed 
questionnaires or records prepared from questionnaires trom 
subpoenas, which could result in very subjective information 
about arbitrators being made public. 

As you may be aware, the Chicago Board ot Options 
Exchange ("CBOE") recently has developed an arbitration 
evaluation form. The Board will review the results of the 
CBOE's proqram over the next few months and determine whether 
it would be appropriate to utilize questionnaires. 

j. 	 Selection of Arbitrators to Decide a Particular 
Dispute 

Tbe Board's staff is responsible tor selelling
individual arbitrators to decide each dispute. When 
contacting a potential arbitrator, the staff member discloses 
the names of every individual, securities firm, bank and law 
firm involved; the names of all witnesses, if known; the 
identity of the security; and the nature of the particular
dispute so that the individual is able to determine whether 
any conflicts of interest exist that might preclude him from 
making a fair and unbiased decision. 

In addition, Board staff provides arbitrators with a 
copy of the American Arbitration Association's ("AAA") ~ 
of Ethics for Arbitrators' in Co_ercial Disputes and a letter 
advising the arbitrators ot their ongoing duty to make a 
reasonable effort to learn and disclose any present or past
finanCial, business, .professional,· family or social 
relationihips they or their employers may have that may give 

13 In disputes involving customers, the majorft:y'of the 
. panel must be public arbitrators and, in disputes
involving only industry members, the entire panel must 
be comprised ot industry arbitrators. Section 12(a)(i)
of the Arbitration Code permits public customers to 
request a different composition of the arbitrator panel, 
however, this rarely has occurred in MSRB arbitrations. 

-
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rise to a conflict of interest in deciding a dispute. 14 We 
have found these materials to be very effective at 
sensitizing arbitrators in this area. As you suggest, the 
Board has incorporated similar language from the AAA's ~ 
of Etbiyg in the Board's Oath of Arbitrator and the hearing
script. 

In informing the parties about the arbitrators, the 
Board has been providing the names and business affiliations 
of the designated arbitrators, as required under section 8(b) 
of the Arbitration Code, and disseminating more detailed16information ~out arbitrators' backgrounds upon request. 
The Board concurs with the Commission, however, regarding its 
recommendation that parties routinely be provided with more 
extensive information about the arbitrators' backgrounds. As 
the Board begins compiling Arbitrator Profile Forms it will 
automatically forward the public portions to the parties. 
The Board also intends to amend Section 8(b) of the 
Arbitration Code to state that the Board will provide the 
"names and business affiliations and other background 
information of the persons appointed••• " to reflect this 
procedural change. 

Under current procedures, the parties are asked to 
confirm that they have no objections to the designated 
arbitrators at the beginning of the hearing. This permits 
parties and arbitrators to disclose any newly discovered 
conflicts of interest at the initiation of the hearing. The 
Board is concerned, however, that your suggestion to permit 
parties generally to question arbitrators regarding conflicts 
at the hearing may delay the arbitration process. Permitting 
a Y2ix ~-type procedure would allow parties to delay 
obtaining information necessary to make challenges until the 
hearing. This would require adjournment of the hearing until 
a replacement arbitrator is found and a new hearing date is 
set. 

14 A copy of this letter is attached. The letter is based 
on a draft letter approved by SICA. 

15 A copy of the Board's Oath of Arbitrator and hearing 
script are attached. 

16 The Board generally attempts to assemble a panel of 
arbitrators a month before the hearing date and 
communicates arbitrator information to the parties at 
that time. 
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4. Definition of Public Arbitrators 

Your letter suggests that a broad segment of the Board's 
pool of public arbitrators be reclassified as industry. 
arbitrato~s. These suggestions apparently are being made 
because 'of fears about a perception that these individuals 
intrinsically are biased in favor of the industry. The Board 
is troubled by tnis suggestion. It has implemented the 
important safeguards summarized above to ensure that its 
public arbitrators make fair, unbiased determinations, and 
believes that all of its arbitrators -- public and industry 
-- act according to these standards and seek to make a fair 
determination in each case. Several thousand 
securities-related disputes have been resolved through SRO 
arbitration facilities over the past nine years. The Board 
has received few compl,ints about the process from municipal
securities customers. While the Board is aware of certain 
recent neqative newspaper articles and other reports about 
arbitration, it is not convinced that there is any widespread
belief that SRO arbitrations are flawed. 

In a customer arbitration a majority of the arbitrators 
must not be associated with a broker, dealer or municipal
securities dealer. In general, the Board has utilized the 
statutory definition of public representative for fgard
membership as the standard for public arbitrators. In 
addition, the Board and SICA, with the Commission's previous 
knowledge, have adopted policies under which industry
personnel may serve as public !gbitratorsthree years after 
they retire fro. the industry. This policy specifically 
was adopted because it was recognized that these individuals 

17 Moreover, to our knowledge the Commission has never 
forwarded any co~laints to the Board in this area. 

is Seetion lSB(b) (1) of the Securities Exchange Act defines 
the Board's public members as i:ndiv.iduals who are not 
asaoeiated with any broker, dealer, or municipal 
securities dealer (other than by reason of being under 
.c~n control with or indirectly. controlling, any
broker or dealer which is not a municipal seeurities 
broker or municipal securities dealer). Section 
J(a)(lS) ot the Act defines "person associated with a 
broker -or dealer" as a person who is a partner, officer 
or employee of a broker or dealer or a person directly 
or indirectly controlling, controlled by or under common 
control with such broker or dealer. 

19 This would include people who leave the industry for 
other employment. 

-----_._--_.._- ~... ~~..--.. 
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are cognizant of the need for upholdinq hiqh ethical 
standards in the securities industry and often qualify as 
individual investors. The Board's practice has been to 
disclose to the parties when arbitrators are retired industry 
personnel and to permit a party to exercise a peremptory
challenqe aqainst thea. The Board has received few 
complaints about retired industry personnel actinq as public 
arbitrators and Board staff has been viqilant in scrutinizinq
their performance. " 

The .Board also stronqly disaqrees with your
.recollllllendations that lawyers and accountants who have 
securities firm andlor bank dealer clients should be deemed 
to be industry arbitrators. As discussed earlier, the Board 
carefully screens arbitrators for actual or perceived 
conflicts of interest and educates arbitrators about their 
duty to be truly impartial and sensitive to the potential for 
conflicts of interest. This process has been effective in 
avoidinq conflicts of interest and the Board does not accept
the premise that these individuals are hindered in their 
ability to make independent judqments with respect to 
specific industry practices. The Board has found that these· 
individuals make excellent arbitrators: in addition to havinq
the inteqrity andqood judqment required of all arbitrators, 
these individuals understand how securities trade and what 
qeneral ethical principlesqovern. This knowledqe should not 
automatically be deemed biased: in fact, it heiqhtens the 
qualifications of a public arbitrator. The Board doubts 
whether the public interest would be served by consciously 
developinq a pool of public arbitrators that have no 
knowledqe of the municipal securities industry or by havinq 
the only expertise reside in the industry arbitrator. 

Before requirinq that these individuals be reclassified, 
the Commission should consider whether permittinq a challenqe
for cause in these circumstances .would cure the concerns of a 
particular customer who is a party to an arbitration. 
Finally, if the Commission were to require that the Board 
adopt th.~suqqested definition of public arbitrator, it 
should be aware that ~6se excellent arbitrators may be 
excluded froll servinq. It is unlikely that municipal
securities dealers will view most lawyers or accountants in 
private practice or industry retirees as suitable for 

~

20 	 If the Commission pursues the proposed ~ minimus 
percentaqe exemption, a more realistic percentaqe would 
have to be chosen, and some means of administerinq the 
test would have to be devised. 

------ ...-~.--... - ..---------- 
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) 
industry arbitrators as they generally require individuals 
who currently are employed in the industry. There is a 
danger, therefore, that these capable and experienced 
individuals will fall into a gr!I area, unable to serve as 
public or industry arbitrators. . 

InfOrmation for Arbitrators and Parties 

Your lette~ outlines a number of areas in which SROs 
should provide training and other inforaation to arbitrators, 
and similar inforaation to parties. As you are aware, SICA 
is preparing an arbitrator manual which will discuss 
procedural requireaents in greater detail, and outline some 
of the available options and relevant considerations 22 
arbitrators should be aware of in disposing of a case. 
This material will be available to all inter!!ted persons and 
should be useful to parties in arbitrations. The manual, 
however, must be drafted in such a way as not to lead or 24otherwise limit the broad discretion arbitrators possess. 

Records of Hearings and FOrm of Awards 

You suggest that the Board should tape or engage a court 
reporter to record testimony at arbitration hearings in order 
to provide a sufficient record for appellate courts to use 

21 Retired individuals comprise 12 percent and attorneys
and CPAs represent 46 percent of the Board's public
arbitrators. 

22 The manual will discuss referrals for disciplinary
review, and other"procedural issues, including discovery
(which is a current area being reviewed by the SROs and 
SICA) and challenges for cause. 

23 Given the size of the Board's proqraa (approximately 100 
ca••• per year), a newsletter, 'as suggested by the 
co"is.ion,does not seea appropriate. Most of the 
Board'. arbitrators are used only once a year or every 
other year and, hence,· the costs of printing. and 
distributing a newsletter would likely outweIgh any 
potential benefits. Moreover, there are a number of 
newsletters anclservices on arbitration available to 
interested parties that may be subscribed to or reviewed 
at local libraries. 

We are concerned that if arbitrators do not,make rulings 
in concert with the manual, parties may seek judicial 
review. 

24 
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for their review. section 27 of the Code already provides
parties and the arbitrators with the opportunity to have the 
proceedings recorded. This accords with the practice ot the 
AAA, and pre!!rves the private, contractual nature of 
arbitration. The Board is troubled by the suggestion that 
more detailed records are necessary because securities 
arbitrations may be susceptible to routine or substantive 
judicial review under the "Jaanifest disregard" standard. 
Such a development would undermine the purposes of 
arbitrati2e and would not necessarily further the public
interest. 

You. also suggest that arbitrators be required to include 
in their awards a summary of the legal issues resolved in a 
dispute and to indicate whether they concur with or dissent 
f~m the award. Traditionally, arbitrators are not requi2,d 
to explain their awards although they can agree to do so. 
Arbitrators are charged with determining a fair and equitable 
resolution of a dispute. While arbitrators2uhould take 
notice of applicable rules and regulations, they are not 
bound by those rules if the facts and circUllstances dictate a 
different result. These aspects of arbitration explain why
arbitration awards do not have precedential effect. In fact, 
many municipal securities disputes do not raise or do not 
require disposition of alleged legal issues in order for a 
case to be resolved. 

25 
~ section 23 of the AAA's securities Arbitration 
Rules. 

26 If the Commission were to require that records be made, 
the Board believes that tapes should not be permitted 
since they are not susceptible to accurate transcription 
or identification of speakers. creating a record would 
greatly increase the costs of arbit·ration: we understand 
that court reporters charge .an ·ave.rage of $200 for a 
hale-day session. A written transcript would be an 
additional charge. 

27 The Supreme court has ruled that "arbitrat:.oriCneed not 
disclose the facts or reasons behind their award," 
Bernhardt v.Polygraphic Co. of America, 350 U.S. 198, 
203 (19-56), and that "arbitrators have no obligation to 
the Court to give their reasons for an award," united 
Steelworkers of America v. Enterprise Wheel' Car Corp., 
363 U.s. 593, 598 (1960). 

28 section 24 of the Board's Arbitration Code. 
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The suqqestion that arbitrators summarize the legal
issues resolved may present proble.. when-cases are resolved 
on grounds other than legal ones, or when not all legal
issues are considered relevant to a fair resolution by the 
arbitrators. The Board is concerned that such a requirement 
may intiaidate arbitrators,whoaay not be la~ers and who 
may be uncomfo-rt!!lble makinq "legal" findinqs. In addition 
there is a danqer that imprecisely reiteratinq, or omittinq, 
a lega13hssue could be construed as qrounds for judicial
review. Accordinqly, the Board believes that arbitrators 
should not be required to explain the leqal bases of their 
awards. 

The cOJlDllission also should be aware that arbitrators do 
not "vote" on an award. -Awards usually are arrived at by a 
consensus of the panel and, to our knowledqe, no arbitrator 
has ever dissented from an award in the Board's proqram.
Thus, there is no information on concurrence with or 
dissention from awards. 

There is, however, a certain amount of information about 
arbitrations that the Board could make available. Board 
staff currently prepares summaries of cases for review by the 
Board's Arbitration committee. These summaries characterize

) the case (~, suitability, failure to disclose call 
features, etc.), the case file number, whether the case is an 
inter-dealer or customer-dealer dispute, the date the claim 
was filed, the amount of the claim, the name of the 
arbitrators, the hearinq date and location, the closinq date, 
whether the case was settled, dismissed or who prevailed, and 
the amount awarded. Because of the private nature of 
arbitration and the possible liability of Board members usinq
information .about arbitration cases, names of parties are not 

29 "[A]rbitrators, who reqard their office as a civic duty 
to the business community, miqht be reluctant to devote 
the extra tiae and effort required to produce a written 
opinion and loathe to lay the basis of their..decision 
open to critici.. by the community and tlfe "c·ourts." 
Do.-.Jte, cOmmercial Arbitration, section 29:06 at 436 
(Rev. Ed., Wilner) (Auqust 1986). 

30 As arbitrations become more leqalistic, arbitrators may 
rely more heavily on the SRO staffs for substantive 
support. The Board is concerned, however, that 
intervention by Board staff in the deliberative process 
could be viewed as §X parte cOJlDllunication and possibly 
prejudicial. 
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included in these summaries and the Board sees no reason to 
include them in summaries that are aade public. In addition, 
there is the likelihood that arbitrators may be chilled ~rom 
exercising their best judgment or serving on a case i~ 
statistics about their decisions were published. The 
Commission should consider whether the proposed items ot 
information, other than identi~ying the type of cases being 
filed, will be meaningful since none of the filings 0 31evidence pertaining to the dispute will be available. 

Some of the Commission's suggestions regarding the form 
of awards appear to be based on a concern that industry 
members keep statistics on arbitrators or generally have more 
information about arbitrators than public parties. However, 
peremptory challenges rarely are exercised against 
arbitrators by industry members in MSRB arbitrations, which 
would likely occur if~this is being done. In addition, the 
Board avoids using an arbitrator more than once or twice a 
year, preventing a useful "track record" from developing. 

Arbitrations Becoming more Trial-Like 

Many of the suggestions contained in your letter 
relating to requiring formal discovery, pretrial hearings,
detailed awards, and records of proceedings assume that SRO 
arbitrations should be more formal and trial-like. It is 
important to reiterate that arbitration is intended to 
provide a relatively speedy, informal and inexpensive 
alternative to resolving disputes through litigation. Board 
and other SRO brochures advise investors that it is not 
neces.sary to retain a lawyer to pursue or defend an 
arbitration claim. However, customers increasingly are 
utilizing counsel to bring claims and virtually all dealers 
now are represented by lawyers in MSRB arbitrations, even in 
small claims. CUstomers who are pro se claimants often are 
intimidated when the respondent-dealer is represented by 
counsel and may not be ab132to reply to legal or statutory 
defenses or counterclaims. 

31 In a judicial proceeding, of course, filing~-~and 
testimony generally are publicly available. 

32 For ex~ple, in one of the Board's recent customer 
arbitrations, the claimant asked an arbitrator to sign 
an oath which states that he realizes that, although the 
dealer-respondent is represented by an attorney, the 
claimant is not. The oath states that the arbitrator, 
who is an attorney, will not be swayed by claimant's 
lack of legal expertise and will decide the case only on 
the facts. 
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The involvement of attorneys in MSRB arbitrations has 
resulted in efforts to obtain more trial-like procedures.
Parties represented by counsel more frequently seek broader 
discovery 3'jqhts, routinely subpoena a.wide variety of 
documents, and file motions for pre-hearinq rulinqs. 
Postponement requests frequently are based on the attorney's 
schedulinq problems rather than the client's. Finally, there 
are more requests for attorneys fees and punitive damaqes. 

These developments are increasinq the practical burdens 
on individuals aqreeinq to serve as arbitrators. While the 
Board and SICA are considerinq developinq specific rules for 
discovery, such rules may institutionalize, rather than 
limit, discovery requests. While more formal discovery and 
other procedures may be necessary to handle "complex"
arbitrations, such a differentiation essentially is arbitrary 
and parties to noncomplex cases ma~4seek the full panoply of 
"riqhts" available in other cases. 

Also, arbitrators strive to make the riqht decisions and 
may be reluctant to sit on cases raisinq complex leqal and 
statutory issues when they are not knowledqeable in the area 
of law. Such cases may. be difficult for arbitrators to 
decide particularly when the issues are not adequately
briefed by the parties. Nor may the Board provide leqal
research or counsel to arbitrators as law clerks do for 
judqes. These factors may make it more difficult to attract 
public and industry arbitrators willinq to fulfill this 
important public service. 

Independent Arbitration SRQ 

The Board believes that the issues raised by your letter 
and in this reply require careful and onqoinq consideration. 
The arbitration mechanism is a delicate one that may be 

33 	 In Hew York and California, attorneys are allowed to 
issue subpoenas without resortinq to the courts or the 
arbitrators. In these jurisdictions routfne -·subpoenas 
are more common. 

34 	 Our experience is that a complex case is difficult to 
define. The amount of damaqes souqht, the number of 
parties or the number of issues may not be indicative of 
complexity in a particular case • 
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seriously undermined if the procedures and other requirements 
are cbanqedunnecessarily. SICA has played an important role 
in assimilating ideas and building a consensus among the SROs 
in this area. However, given ~! increasing differences 
among the various SRO programs, it is becoming more 
di.fficultto reach a consensus among the SROs with respect to 
certain procedures. 

Recently, members of SICA have been-discussing the 
possibility of a new, independent agency to administer all 
securities arpitrations. For example, a new orqanization 
coul.~~ formed througb amendment to the Securities Exchange 
Act. The organization could be run by a board of 
directors composed of a majority of public 3,presentatives, 
and of representatives of the various SROs. 

The major advantage of an independent arbitration 
organization is that it may dispel the public perception of 
securities arbitration not being independent of industry
influence. In addition, it would provide for a uniform 
administration of the arbitration code and should promote 
some administrative efficiencies. The Board believes the 
commission and Congress seriously should consider this idea. 

* * * 
The Board appreciates the opportunity to comment on the 

Commission's suggestions regarding SRO arbitration programs. 
The Board believes that a number of the Commission's concerns 
readily can be addressed by revising arbitration procedures 

35 For example, although the Board now receives 
approximately 100 claims a year, it rarely receives a 
complex case. The other SROs may receive anywhere from 
zero to over 1,500 cases annually and, therefore, are 
structured differently to accommodate their particular 
needs. 

36 	 Funding could be through the existing SROs, or by direct 
assessments on industry members. .. __<_ 

37 	 The idea of an independent SRO for securities 
arbitrations is not a new one.. On November 15, 1976, 
the SEC released certain recommendations by the Office 
of COnsumer Affairs regarding "an integrated nationwide 
system for the resolution of investor disputes." Among
the Office's recommendations was a proposal that "a new, 
quasi-independent entity be established by the 
self-regulatory organizations to administer the 
[investor dispute resolution] system," especially for 
customer small claims • 

.>c. 
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as noted above. However, those suggestions that 
fundamentally would change the way arbitrations are 
administered, especially in regard to written summaries of 
legal issues addressed by arbitrators and the definition of 
public arbitrators, shouldba subject to further discussion 
and analysis by the co_ission and the SROs. The Board 
welcomes the opportunity to. discuss its views in more .detail 
with the commission. If you need any additional information, 
please contact Angela Desmond, General Counsel of the Board's 
staff. 

Sincerely, 

es B.G. Hearty 
Chairman 

Enclosures 

A- Arbitration Committee 
B - Instructions for Beginning an Arbitration 
C - Arbitration InfOrmation and Rules 
D - Informatiori for Municipal Securities Investors 
E - MSRB Arbitrator Profile 
F - Letter to Arbitrators 
G - Code of Ethics for Arbitrators in Commercial Disputes
H - Oath of Arbitrator 
I - MSRB Hearing Procedure 
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Fidelity Brokerage Services. Inc. 
161 Devonshire Street 
Boston MA 02110December 11, 1987 6175703735 

Richard G. Ketchum, Director 
Division of Market Regulation 
Securities and Exchange commission 
Washington, DC 20549 

RE: uniform Code of Arbitration 

Dear Mr. Ketchum: 

Fidelity Investments welcomes the opportunity to respond to the 
commission's request for comments on the staff's recommendations 
relating to securities industry arbitration. There are four 
corporations within Fidelity which, as broker-dealers registered 
with the Commission, are subje~t to securities industry 
arbitration: Fidelity Brokerage Services, Inc. is a discount 
securities broker and is a member of both the National Association 
of Securities Dealers ("NASD") and the New York Stock Exchange 
(ItNYSE",; National Financial services corporation acts as a 
clearing broker for other broker-dealers and financial institutions 
and is a member of both the NASD and NYSE; Fidelity Distributors 
Corporation serves as the principal underwriter for the investments 
companies in the Fidelity Group and is a member of the NASD; and 
Fidelity Investments Institutional Services company, Inc. which 
plans to serve as principal underwriter for Fidelity Group Funds 
sold to institutional investors. 

The recommendations of the staff are based on a review of the 
fairness and efficiency of self-regulatory organization ("SROlt) 
arbitration programs. While the recommendations clearly identify 
some areas in which improvements or revisions may bi-necessary, 
there are other areas in which the staff's recommendations overlook 
certain types of disputes which are the subject of arbitration. 
The following comments are based on Fidelity'S experience as a 
participant both as claimant and respondent in the SRO arbitration' 
system. They will not be directed toward various legal issues 
relating to the authority of the Securities Industry Conference on 
Arbitration ("SICAn) to adopt certain of the recommendations nor 
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will they be directed toward those recommendations which more 
clearly effect the administration of the arbitration system by the 
various SROs. Those issues would be addressed by other commenters. 
This letter will comment on two recommendations made by the staff 
dealing with written awards and discovery in addition to suggesting 
other areas in which improvements could be considered. 

written Awards 

The recommendation that arbitrators be required to include a 
summary of the legal issues involved would present an unnecessary 
burden on the arbitration panel and negate many of the benefits 
derived from the arbitration system by both public customers and 
brokerage firms. It must be remembered that the makeup of many 
arbitration panels does not include a majority of individuals' 
trained in the law. consequently, the arbitrators, through the 
SROs, will be forced to request memorandum of law on the legal 
issues involved. While a number of legal issues are clearly 
identified in the initial pleadings which will permit the parties 
to prepare the appropriate briefs in advance, as the commission is 
well aware issues will invariably arise during a proceeding which 
entail additional research. In the arbitration forum with parties 
generally traveling distances to the hearings, the ability to 
prepare a follow-up brief in a short period of t~me is not always 
present. Further, as is often the case, public customers appear 
without counsel. Certainly these individuals will be put at a 
great disadvantage if the arbitrators are relying on the parties to 
direct them relative to applicable points of law. Most 
broker-dealer agreements contain clauses indicating that the law of 
a particular state will control any proceedings. It has been the 
experience of this firm that the arbitrators in many instances 
refuse to recognize the law of the state specified in the agreement 
and impose local law instead. This determination results in 
additional costs and the necessity of retaining local counsel by 
broker-dealers. Clearly, the outcome is not one which helps in 
prov~ding a simplified process for the resolving of disputes. 

In contemplating this requirement, the commission should 
consider the use to which written awards would be maa~~' It would 
be unrealistic to think that these awards would not be used in 
subsequent judicial proceedings or cited as controlling in other 
arbitrations. In its examination the commission was obviously 
influenced by arbitration proceedings which were the subject of 
significant publicity (i.e., Shearson I American Express, Inc. v. 
McMahon) or other cases in which public customers expressed 
dissatisfaction with the outcome of the proceeding and faced with 
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In general, the concept of pre-hearing telephonic conferences 
should be pursued in greater detail. All too often hearings that 
could have been completed in one or two days are delayed by 
clearing up administrative matters which should have been addressed 
well in advance by the SRO staff attorney. 

In reviewing the recommendations, it is evident that the staff 
has overlooked a critical stage of the arbitration process. 
preliminary review by SRO staff. In order to progress toward a 
more efficient and comprehensive adjudication of arbitrations 
involving public customers, Fidelity would suggest for reasons 
detailed infra, that consideration be given to SRO staff review of 
claims prior to forwarding those claims to the named 
respondent(s).This review might encompass two threshold issues: 
(1) specificity of claims and allegations of damages/losses; and 
(2) jurisdiction over the named parties. 

1. Specificity of Claims 

It is not uncommon for a public customer, particularly if 
unrepresented by counsel, to file a Statement of Claim 
containing only vague allegations of account mismanagement, 
lack of responsiveness in correcting alleged errors, or 
undefined/unsubstantiated damages or losses. Fidelity's 
experience has also shown that some public customers use the 
arbitration forum simply as a means of venting customer 
service-related frustration, when no actual claim and related 
losses are at issue. Such claims fall short of SRO arbitration 
rules requiring a Statement of Claim to specify relevant facts 
and remedies sought. Some Statements of Claim are so vague 
that no well-focused and complete response can be prepared, 
leaving the Respondent no alternative but to file a request for 
a more definite statement of claims and losses. This is 
particularly true because SRO rules governing responsive 
pleadings--require all available def.enses and facts be raised in 
an Answer, with the failure to do so precluding the right to 
later raise omitted issues at a hearing. When a Respondent is 
forced to submit a request for resubmission of-a 4 cTaim in order 
to more fully understand its substance, the resolution of the 
dispute will be delayed and the request will unfortunately 
contribute to the public perception that SRO arbitration works 
only to the benefit of the securities industry. 
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Recognizing that public customers should not necessarily be 
be1d to a l.eqa1 standard of drafting pleadings, Fidelity would 
suggest that SBO staff could review claims to at least ensure 
that there is sufficient detail and specificity on both 
sUbstantive issues and damage calculations to enable a 
.Respondent to research and prepare a complete response. One 
potentia:! standard of review coul.d be that used to determine 
whether a comp1aint would survive a motion to dismiss for 
fai1ure to state a claim upon which relief may be granted. 
~s approach does not appear to be unwarranted or burdensome 
in 1i.qbt of other of the recommendations which lead one to 
conc1ude tbatthe arbitration system, if the recommendations of 
the staff are adopted, would look very much like litigation. 
Whatever standards are adopted,SRo·review of claims would 
reduce 4e~ays in processing legitimate but vaguely drafted 
c1ai.Jas, and a1so reduce the number of non-justiciable matters 
on sao arbitration dockets. 

2. Jurisdiction Over Named Parties 

A second function which could be served by BRO review of 
cl.aims is the verification that individuals or corporate 
entities are properly named and fall within the arbitration 
juri.sdiction of the forum. Experience has shown that public 
customers often name the wrong corporate affiliate, name a firm 
.hich is.not a member of the selected SRO, or name an 
individual. who is neither empl.oyed by the member firm nor is 
hiasel.f a member. Preliminary SRO review could, in many cases, 
eliai.nate a response consisting simply of a challenge to 
jurisdiction. In certain cases, SRa contact with the customer 
cou1d accomplish accurate identification of potential 
Respondents and confirm their amenability to arbitration in 
that forum. It is interesting to note that the staff has 
touched obliquely on this in suggesting that the arbitrators be 
required to include a summary of the legal issues resolved. In 
cases where a claimant does not prevail, the staff suggests 
that the award should distinguish between those cases dismissed 
on the .erits and those cases dismissed because of.the 
arbitrators' determination that they do not have)urisdiction 
over the party who allegedly harmed the Claimant. Why should 
the l.atter determination be made after the hearing? In order 
to promote the fairness and efficiency of SRO arbitration 
programs, thi.s shou~d be part of the SRO staff review of the 
initia1 pleadings As the Commission is well aware, court 
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c1erks routiDe1y screen both civil and criminal complaints to 
deteraiDe that the parties are properly before the court. 
Fi4e1ity recognizes that excessive screeninq of claims could 
create aD. appearance of industry bias by the SROs. However, 
soae S1lO iDtervElDtion would also promote more prompt and 
substantive responses to statements of Claim filed by public 
c:::astoaers. 

It is hoped that the comments will be helpful. to you and your 
staff. Fide1ity appreciates the opportunity to comment on these 
reco_endations. . 

very truly yours, 

r/~ 
John I. Fitzqerald 

JIF:cdl. 
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December 28,1987 

Richard 'G. Ketchum, Esq. 
Director 
Division of Market Regulati'on 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
450 Fifth Street, N. W. 
Washington, D C 20549 

Dea r Mr'. Ketchum: 

2126562060 

James E. Buck 

Vice President and SecrelMy 

New York 

Stock Exchange, Inc. 

The Securities Industry Coni'erence on Arbitration (SICA) has 
responded to your letter of September 10, 1987 recomme'nding 
changes in the arbitration system. The Exchange concurs in 
the response and this letter supplements the response on 
behali' of this Exchange. 

The Exchange was one of the founding members of the 
Securities Industry Conference on Arbitration and is a 
long-time sponsor of arbitration of investor-broker disputes. 
We are always interested in improving the arbitration system 
and believe the Commission's suggestions will help insure 
that arbitration not only is fair but that it is also 
perceived to be fair by both investors and member 
organizations. The Exchange has already acted to implement 
some of your recommendations and is close to implementing 
others. 

Perhaps the most critical issue raised in your letter is the 
perception t,hat public arbi trators are not truly public. 
While all arbitrators appointed to cases by the Exchange are 
screened for conflicts and qualify as neutral arbitrators 
under state and federal law, the Exchange agrees that, 
individuals with industry affiliations should not- be'
classified as public arbitrators. Accrirdingly, the Exchange 
has adopted the attached guidelines for the classification of 
public arbitrators. We believe that these new guidelines 
will greatly enhance the perception of Exchange arbitration. 
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The Exchange has long relied on written materials and on 
service with more experienced arbitrators as its primary 
method for training new arbitrators. The Exchange realizes 
that as the universe, of arbitrators increases a more formal 
training program is desirable. The Exchange has been 
developing such a program and held its first formal training 
session for arbitrators in November 1987. We are continuing 
to work closely with SICA in developing an expanded and more 
detailed arbitrator manual and a more comprehensive training 
program. 

During 1987 the Exchange has been gatherin~~etailed 
biographical information on our arbitrators. This· 
information is invaluable in assigning arbitrators to cases 
and is being requested more and more frequently by parties. 
By early 1988 the Exchange will be routinely providing this 
more detailed information to parties, thus enabling them to 
make more informed use of their peremptory challenges. 

The Exchange has also recently returned to its system of 
having a stenographic reporter present at all of its arbitra
tion hearings. While the Exchange incurs a SUbstantial 
additional expense by retaining these reporters, we do 
believe that a record is important and that a steno
graphic record is most suitable for our purposes. 

These measures are only the first steps the Exchange is 
taking in responding to your suggestions. The Exchange is 
committed to maintaining the highest standards for its 
arbitration service, and we were pleased to note the 
Commission's favorable observations about securities industry 
arbitration. We look forward to working with both the 
Commission and SICA to insure that Exchange arbitration 
continues to offer investors a quick, fair and inexpensive 
forum for the resolution of their disputes. 

Very truly xours, 



NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, INC. 


GUIDELINES FOR 

CLASSIFICATION OF ARBITRATORS 


. In order to insure continued investor confidence in 
the arbitration process,·. the New York Stock Exchange· has. 
adopted the following policies .with regard toth~ 
classification of securities industry and public arbitrators 
and to the exercise of challenges for cause: 

1. 	 Indiv.iduals with close securities industry ties 
such. as attorneys~ accountants or other 
professionals who routinely represent industry
firms or individuals, will ,either be 
reclassified"as industry a~bitrators or not be 

.~. , ~
used. 	 • .' 

2. 	 Individuals who have spent a substantial part of 
their business careers in the securities 
industry shall always be classified as industry
arbitrators. 

3. 	 Individuals who have spent a relatively minor 
portion of their career in the securities 
industry shall not be classified as public
arbitrators until at least five (5) :years have 
elapsed from the date of their last industry
affiliation. All such past affiliations shall 
be disclosed and challenges for cause based upon 
such past affiliations shall be sustained. 

4. 	 Close family relationships with broker/dealers 
shall be disclosed and challenges for cause 
based on such relationships shall be honored. 

5. 	 Attorneys, accountants and other professionals 
whose firms have close securities industry ties 
will still be classified as public arbitrators 
provided the attorney or other professional does 
not routinely represent industry firms or 
individuals. 'Challenges for· cause based on such 
industry ties will be honored. 

"6. All arbitrators shall read and become familiar 
w.i th the Code of Ethics for Arbitra-tors 
developed by the American Bar Association and 
the American Arbitration Association. 

7. 	 Any close question on arbitrator classifiaction 
or on challenges for cause shall be decided in 
favor of public customers. 

8. 	 Spouses of securities industry personnel may not 
serve as arbitrators. 
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PACIFIC 

STOCK EXCHANGE 
lNCORrO~~TED 

.January 7, 1988 

Mr. Richard G. Ketchum 
Director 
Division of Market Regulation 
Securities & Exchange Commission 
450 Fifth Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

EXPRESS MESSENGER 

Dear Mr. Ketchum: 

In response to your letter of September 10, 1987, concerning the 
Arbitration Program of the Pacific Stock Exchange Incorporated 
(!IPSE" or "Exchange"), th.is letter will give you an oversight of 
the program and respond specifically to some of the 
recommendations which you have made. 

Selection of Arbitrators 

Over the past year, the Exchange has appointed a majority of 
public arbitrators to all its public customer cases unless the 
parties request differently or in the judgement of the hearing 
administrator it would be extremely helpful to have a public 
arbitrator with a securities background. In such an instance, 
the arbitrator's background is disclosed to the parties and any 
concerns they may have are addressed. 

Public Arbitrators 

The Exchange has eliminated the perceived problem of public VB. 
industry arbitrators by ensuring that public arbitrators have no 
industry ties. An arbitrator r s securities background is fully 
disclosed to the parties along with the reasons why the 
arbitrator has been chosen. If any party objects to such an 
arbitrator it is considered a challenge for cause ,and, as you 
know, a party has unlimited challenges for cause. 

Industry Arbitrators 

The Exchange is extremely proud of its industry arbitrators and 
we feel that they are one of the strengths of our program. If 
there is any indication that an industry arbitrator does not 
uphold a high standard of integrity for industry performance he 
or she is simply removed from our arbitration pool. 

233 South Beaudry Avenue,los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 9n-45OQ 
301 Pine Street, San Francisco, CA 94104 (415) 393-4000 
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tV'5. th the parties I agreement. the Exchange will appoint a sole 
. industry arbitrator to hear a Simplified Arbitration. The 
Exchange has never received any complaints about such an 
arrangement. In fact, the Exchange has received many favorable 
comments from public customers concerning the knmvledge and 
fairness of our· industry arbitrators. 

Pisciplinarv History of Arbitrators 

The Exchange is in complete agreement with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission's ("Commission tl 

) recommendations concerning 
background checks on industry arbitrators. The Exchange is 
currently implementing the arbitrator profile developed by the 
Securities Industry Conference on Arbitration ("SICA") and will 
make any necessary changes to its own present procedures. 
Fortunately, most of the Exchange I s industry arbitrators have 
been a part of the program since its inception. These 
arbitrators have demonstrated, time and time again, to all 
parties involved that they are fair minded, conscientious 
individuals. Great care is taken in recruiting industry 
arbitrators. 

Arbitration Training 

The Exchange believes that some arbitrator training is important. 
However, the Exchange values the different backgrounds of its 
public arbitrators and strongly feels that such diversity should 
be maintained. 

The Exchange fully endorses the development and implementation of 
an arbitrators manual. I am currently working with SICA in 
developing a handbook. 

Arbitrator Evaluation 

Given the rel~tively small arbitrator pool mC!-iQ.~_ained by the 
Exchange, such an evaluation system as recommended would not 
really be useful. The Exchange is currently updating its 
arbitrator list to include a section for comments. 

When a prospective arbitrator is contacted concerning his or her 
willingness and availability to handle a case, the names of the 
parties and attorneys are disclosed and the arbitrator is asked 
if any conflict exists. This includes past employment, family 
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emplo'lrment:, industry ties and any other possible eonf liets. The 
public customer is contacted by telephone and informed of the 
identities and business affiliations of the arbitrators. The 
Exchange is proud of its record of never having any case 
appealed on the issue of an arbitrator's failure to disclose 
possible conflicts of interest. Full disclosure is the key to 
eliminating most arbitrator conflicts of interest. 

The E;{change concurs with the Commission's recommendation to 
amend the arbitrators '. oath to allow the arbitrators to make any 
disclosures at the hearing with the understanding that the 
parties' are given every opportunity to raise any possible 
conflicts prior to the hearing. The oath has now been expanded. 

Challenges for Cause 

The Exchange has never questioned a challenge for cause against 
a.n arbitrator made by any party for the simple but important 
reason that there must be no doubt in any party's mind as to the
suitability of any arbitrator. The Exchange will not go forward 
with a hearing unless the parties are satisfied. 

Preservation of a Record 

The Exchange maintains a high quality audio tape recording of 
every hearing conducted. The Arbi.tration Rules clearly provide 
that the parties must arrange and bear the expense of a formal 
record. As a matter of practice, the Exchange raises the issue 
of record preservation with the parties in a case which has the 
appearance of going to multi-sessions. The parties are informed 
that a tape recording will be kept but that it is for the 
Exchange I s use and possibly the arbitrators use. The Exchanget 

will prov~~e a copy of its tapes to either party upon request. 

Awards 

The Exchange does not discourage its arbitrators~fiom rendering 
a decision setting forth its underlying reasons. It is important 
that the reasoning behind a decision is apparent. 

The Exchange believes that the names of the parties should not be 
~ade ~vailable to other individuals because it may constitute an 
J.nvasJ.on of privacy. Please keep in mind that the Exchange 
openly and freely discusses the background of any of the 

http:J.nvasJ.on
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~r~itrators assigned to a case with any of the parties. It is 
stressed to all parties that the Exchange I s arbitrators, 
e:::;pec lly its industry arbitrators, have extremely high 
standards for industry performance. 

The Exchange a.lso makes every effort to respond to a party's 
inquiry concerning a decision. The Exchange will inquire of the 
Hearing Chairman whether he or she \V'illaccept a telephone call 
from a party and whether the arbitrators are willing to clarify 
their decision. If the arbitrators are unwilling to accept a 
direct call, the Exchange will ask the arbitrators whether they 
would be willing to respond to a written inquiry by one of the 
party's to the arbitration. In general the Exchange r s 
arbitrators will respond to a written inquiry as long as it is 
clearly set forth in the written response, drafted by the 
Exchange, that decisions are not subject to review or appeal 
under the Arbitration Rule. An initial reaction to this informal 
procedure might be that it could lead to problems. However, to 
my knowledge, the Exchange has never had a public customer case 
appealed in a court of law. 

Discovery 

Under the Exchange's Arbitration Rule T the parties to an 
arbitration shall participate in the voluntary exchange of 
documents and information as this will serve to expedite the 
hearing. The Exchange brings its full weight to bear on any 
party that does not fully cooperate in such an exchange of 
information and documents. If there are any unresolved issues 
among the parties, the Hearing Panel is appointed and the 
disputes are resolved by the arbitrators who may, in their 
discretion, compel the production of any document or the 
appearance--of any individual. 

A majority of discovery disputes are caused if not fueled by our 
member firms I refusal to turn over the most rout.ine:··of documents. 
Discovery disputes occasionally arise when an attorney 
representing a public customer is inexperienced in arbitration 
proceedings. Some discovery disputes arise as a matter of 
gamesmanship between the parties. Understandably, this sort of 
behavior is taxing not only on the Exchange's resources, but also 
to the arbitrators. 
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The Exchange makes a diligent effort to acconunodate discovery 
and encourages member firms, in particular. to comply 

\li th such requests. The Exchange I s files ,show that no party has 
ever compls.ined following a hearing and the rendering of a 
dec:i.sionthat lack of discovery proved to be an insurmountable 
problem. 

Public lYlembers 

P Reter to the SICA response letter. 

Educational Pamphlets 

The Exchange endorses the reconunendation by the conunission to 
expand the educational pamphlet tq make clear the obligations of 
the claimants. In its efforts to fully disclose to the public 
customer, the Exchange contacts by telephone each and every 
public customer prior to the hearing to answer any questions he 
or she may have and to inform what to expect at the hearing. 

"The Exchange, as the only information source on the West Coast, 
has been reviewed by the conunission's office in Los Angeles and 
customer complaints are routinely referred to us. 

Increasinq Pressure on SRO Arbitration Systems 

Tn response to the increased case load over the past five years, 
the Exchange has allotted an adequate amount of staff time and 
resources to handle the increase. 

Adherence to Rule 19b-4 

Please refer to the SICA response letter. 

Relationship Between the Arbitration Department Disciplinary 
Authority 

Please refer to the SICA response letter. 

Large Cases 

The burden of facilitating the progress of a large case at this 
Exchange falls upon the hearing administrator. It is dependent 

·on the hearing administrator to move a case along quickly and 
fairly. The arbitrators are not expected by the Exchange to 
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become overly involved in t.he Q1SCovery or the submissions of 
pleadings. An honest and well meaning effort by an arbitrator to 
narrow issues usually results in further delays mainly because 
the parties feel that they are being denied the opportunity to 
fully present their case. A Hearing Panel can narrm-l issues 
after the first day of a hearing when the parties can plainl~ 
see that ·the arbitrators are fair minded and diligent in their 
roles. 

In any event, the Exchange does not handle the same proportion of 
large cases that the National Association of Securities Dealers 
( "Nl\SD") and the New York Stock Exchange ("NYSE") handle. The 
Exchange has handled numerous Gases involving claims of $100,000 
and more, and several claims in the range of $500,000. No case 
at this Exchange has ever required more than two hearing 
sessions. And its arbitrators have never been convinced that a 
case CQuld not have been presented in less time. 

The Exchange appreciates the concern and interest that the 
Commission has taken in our arbitration program. It concurs 
with the Corrunission that arbitration should be efficient, 
inexpensive and accessible. The Exchange believes that its 
program is all of these things and that, more importantly we can 
assure everyone of a fair disposition of an arbitration claim. 

yO~C· _ 
~.......---V· /~~ 


Theodore B. Crum 
/ 


Director of Arbitration 

TBC/dmc 
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